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lie thought $1,000 bail was suflicient. --
Judge wyiie said the gravity of the
charge was great ly under-rate- d by the
defense. Here was a party holding a
position of trust and he is charged with
violating that trust ; whether the charge
could be sustained was not a question
for the present ; he would regard as
Real Estate Office,
mm fisk
OPTIC BXOCK,
Cincinnati, March ft. The Naiional
Convention of Telegraphers to be held
on March 15th will Eo held. The mem-
bers among tho delegates are
telegraphers from all parts of the
United States nnd Canada. Responses
are already received from more than
sixty who will attend, s nting
three thousand telegraphers. The lo-
cal committee has made ample
Nentttr.
Washington, March 9. Resolution
passed instructing the Secretary of
State to ascertain the cause for impris-
onment by the British government of
Daniel McSwecney, a citizen of tho
United States, ami a late resident of
Cuba.
The calendar was then taken up.
The Senate bill for commision on
alcoholic liquor traffic, was further de-
bated. The peuding amendment di-
recting that not more than three of five
commissioners shall be of the same po-
litical party was agreed to'.
Bayard moved to require that not
more than three shall be prohibition.
The Chinese bill came up and Haw-le- y
opposed it.
Jones drew a graphic future of the
differences betweeu the personal char-
acteristics, the needs and the condi-
tions of the Caucasian and Chinese la-
borers in'Nevada anil elsewhere on the
Pacilic coast, lie exposed the unfit-
ness of Hoar's argument, that the Chi-
nese form one five hundredth of the to-
tal population ot tho country, by show-
ing that they are massed in one sec-
tion, and by inquiring whether Hoar
would make the' same sort of behttle-comparis-
if 1,050,000 people were
killed or stricken with disease in the
same section and then say they formed
only a small portion of our people. He
denounced tho fallacy that cheap la-
bor brings wealth, said he, why is not
China the richest instead of the poor-
est nation in the world. He severely
criticised the New England Sena-
tors for forming to protect east-
ern capitalists and manufacturers while
at the same time they advocated the
broadest free trade, for importation of
the cheapest labor is only a commodity
in the most open market and eastern
capitalists now wished to bring in the
little brownn man. As Dawes liad de-
scribed the Chinese as a counterbalance
to the trades unions, Jones made many
flier strong points and enlivened his
arguments with imu: !i irony ami sar-o- f
casr.i at me expenso the human i
nan Senators 'hose he dis- -
ii u ted.
lie closed at 3:30 p. in. with an elo-
quent appeal for the passage of the bill
as a measure iinpcri'.tively demanded
by the interests of American instilu
tions, free labor and civilization.
Miller defended the pcpla of Califor-
nia from tho charge of passionate ex-
citement on the Chinese question and
explained tho purpose and meaning of
the recent; demonstrations on the sub-ject as being in a nature of petitions.
Morrill admitted tho power of the
United Slates to discriminate against
Chinese but would be against the bill
because ho did not believe there was a
present necessity for it.
Farley briefly advocated his amend-
ment prohibiting state and federal
courts from admitting Chinese to citi-
zenship.
Ell mu nds said that the amendment
that was in Congress with other pro-
vision of the bill had nothing to do
with the treaty and would be likelv to
load the bill (own.
Sherman said he had long been con-
vinced that some fair and just measure
be passed to restrain Chinese immi-
gration and he fully admitted the right
of the government to deal with the
question.
'
-.-
. House.'
The House bill was referred to the
Committee of the Whole for the ad-
mission of the State of Washington
and directing all public buildings to be
built of materials found in the State in
which the building is erected.
A bill was reported making appro-
priations to put in good sanitary con-
dition the grounds south of the Capi-
tol.
The Committee of the Whole House
went into a committee on agricultural
appropriation.
Wntt-liiii- lhe Progr .
New York, March 9. A Washington
special says : The. Chinese minister is
watching the debute on the
bill very closely and informs
his government daily of the progress
made. In an interview yesterday he
admitted Hie right of the United States
under the treaty to restrict immigra-
tion, but did not think it just to pro-
hibit Chinese coming here for so long a
period as twenty years. Tho Chinese
government, ho said, had no objection
to a ten year limitation. He was sur-
prised that the amendment of Senator
rngalls, backed as it was by the elo-
quence of Senator Edmunds, did not
meet with tho approval of tho Senate.
Will Exnmisie Shepherd.
Chicago, March 9. A special from
Washington says the House committee
on foreign affairs will examine J. R.
Shepherd Saturday, this week. He
has responded to a subpoena by the
sergeant and will be on hand,
lie is subpoenaed duces tecum and is
commanded not to leave the city after
next Saturday at 10 o'clock a. m. until
discharged by the committee. Levi P.
Morton, American minister at Paris,
has been called by a resolution adopted
by the Housu. General Hurlbut also
has been notified that investigation is
under way. He has been given leave
of absence with intimation that he is
expected to avail himself of it and to
come home when first informed.
1'itlly Organized.
San Francisco, March 9. The San
Francisco stock exchange board adopt-
ed by unanimous consent the report of
the special committee recommending
an investigation of grain on call ex-
change in the city. The new organiza-
tion is to have separate offices, direct-
ors and callers and to be in every re-
spect a distinct association troni the
old stock board, although under its
control and patronage. Daily meet-
ings will be held at 1:30 p. m. and
transaction ot regular business com-
mences as soon as practicable.
Will Aivíil líev. ionieiiI.
Washington, March 0. General
RoKccran's declines to-sa- y anything in
reply to the letter published yestcrdaj;
purporting to be written by Garfield in
180'i. lie says he is taking steps to as-
certain whether or not the letter is
genuine and will await the result ot
these inquiries before saying anything
4ipon the subject, ueneral Kosecrans
adds ts the letter gravely aüects the
character of General Garfield's for
truth and veracity, 1 deem it due to
him to first ascertain if it is genuine.
ItecoinineiuN .11 illn-- t Ion.
Washington, March 9. It is under
stood that General Swain's report, sub-
mitted to-d- to the Secretary of War,
recommends mitigation of Clippers
sentence of dismission.
D'Hbandrd.
AMI!
AGJiNTS,
NO ROOM FOBDISPLAY LINES.
Read this column and then call and sec pint
nnd learn prices.
WE CAN SUIT YOU !
HOUSE and two lot) on Blnnchard street, 25
per cent money.
A FIUST-clas- s lot In Lucero's addition.
GOOD houses mid lots inltosenwalds addition,
firings 30 per cent, on money asked.
FIULT-CLAS- S lolsin Ropenwald 4 Go's addi-
tion.
GOOD house and lot on Main street. 45 per
cent, on money invented.
A N on Douglas avenue. There
are six lots in this division. Will double
in value in ninety days.
r8x80 feet on the corner of two of tho best
streets id Old Town. Very cheap.
TIIKEE llrst-cliu- s lots in block 12, East Las
Vegas. A rare bargain.
FOUR first-cla- ss lots on Grand avenue. These
lots cannot be excelled in the city for lo-
cation and price.
A FIHSt-CLAS- S house and lot on Douglass
avenue, near Seventh street. This pro--
Íierty will bring 35 per cent, on money
TIIKEE well located lots In Buena Vista addi-
tion. Will sell at a bargain.
TWO most excellent business lots on Douglas
avenue, opposite St. Nicholns hotel, We
will give purchasers good bargains on
these.
LOTS 1 and 2, in block "A," Rosenwald's addi
tion. A tine locat ion and raro bargain.
NINE well located lots in block 12, Hill Sito
Town Company's addition. These lots if
called for soon can b. had at a bargain,
FOUliiolcgant lots on Grand avenue, near Fos-
ter hotel. Good terms.
A FIMS new hotel and boarding
house, doing a line business. Everything
new. Call and see terms,
TWENTY-THRE- lots in Hill Sito Town Com
pany s addition. These lots have as fine
locutions as any lots m the city. We can
suit you in price and location.
TWO elegant Itesidenco lots in Hill Site Town
Company s addition, lacing the park.
These two lots are a bargain.
WE HAVE seven lots fronting tho street rail
way at very reasonable prices.
A BUSINESS building on Center street. Rents
lortf5per month. Here is a chance toget a round per cent, on money invested.
HOUSE and two lots on Grand avenue, near
Douglas. House rented for one year at
a good figure. Look at this property
soon if you wish it.
LOTS 20 and 27, in Ortega's addition. Very
cheap.
FIUST-CLAS- S house and two good lots, cornel
.".nun and r.igutn streets. House has
thirteen rooms. Doing n splendid board-
ing house business. Will sell furniture
and all complete. A yood chunco for
business.
AN ELEGANT eight room house, renting fotÍ4 per month, and t wo good lots near
Grand avenue. This property is bringing
u round interest on moni y und will
in value rapiuly.
TWO go ,d b.ts in block 45, Buena Vista addi
tion. Elegant residence. lots"
THTUTY-FIV- lots in Baca addition. These
are the llnest located of any in tho addi-
tion and can be had cheap.
TWO elegant lots opposite the Las Vegas aca
demy on jjougiasuvcnuo. V aluable lots.
Will bo sold cheap.
TELEPHONE, Gas1 and Mining stocks for
saie.
A WELL built hortso in Rosenwald's addition,
uuu iwogoou lots, win sen cneap.
A GOOD corner on' Douglas nnd Grand avenue,
This corner ts covered with buildings
renting well to llrst-cias- s tenants. A bar-
gain.
A GOOD warehouse on A., T. A S. F. ra lroad.
cneap.
TWO corner lots in block 24, A Ood bar
gain.
THREE houses nnd lots in block 14. Rents forper mouth. This pi opert pays 30 per
cent, on money asked.
A GOOD lot cheap in block 3, Martinez nddl- -
iion.
FOUR elegant building l its and one house in
block s. A protitublo investment.
A GOOD business; property on Main street,
mow occupied uuu rents well.
TWELVE lots in Hill Site Town Company's
aouiuou. rncBctots are ouereu at a bur-gai- n,
THREE line lots on Grand avenue, near cor
ner or iiongias. i hese may bo had atabargain..
TWO first-cla- hotel and boarding houses do
ing a nnu business, near the corner of
Douglas and Grain I avenues,
THE best loentcd lots in block 20, San Miguelj own site i.ompany s audition. Xbeso
are tine residence lots and cheap.
FINE business houses on Center street. Rent- -
lug lor a large interest ou the money.
TWO good lots in Ortega's addition, Call and
see pun.
TWO lots in block 45, Buena Vista addition.
Good property, cheap and well located.
A FIRST-CLAo-S residence property on Grand
avenue, near Foster hotel. A rure chance.
Properly cheap.
TWO good houses on Zlon Hill. Will rent for
$50 per month, giving about 40 per cent.
Interest.
LOTS one to six inclusive, block 2, Martinez's
addition,
HOU.--E of five rooms in Martinez's addition.
Rent now pays 30 per cent, on invest-
ment.
PARTIES who invested money at the Hot
Springs in February, in many cases real-
ized from 15 to 40 per cent, on money in-
vested. A chance for more investm-rtt- s
of the sain j kind ut this olliee.
AVE HAVE lots in Romero's addition.
WE HAVE Improved and unimproved proper-
ty in Martinez's addition.
WE HAVE improved and unimproved pro-
perty iu KosenwaM 4 Go's addition,
IMPROVED and unimproved property in Ro-
senwald's addition.
FINE property in East Las Vegas of all kinds.
GOOD property in Old Town and on Bridge
street,
VERY desirable property in Las Vegas Town
Co' s addition.
PROPERTY in Lopez's addition, Improved
and unimproved.
WE HAVE improved and unimproved
Blnnchard & Company's addi-
tion.
AVE HAVE property bringing a largo percent.
on money invested in San Miguel Town
Site (Vs. addition.
AVE II AVE property for sale at a bargain in
Lucero's addition.
AVE HAVEilne residence property in Hill Site
Town Company's addition.
AVE HAA'E property In Br.cna Vista addition.
WE HAA'E an excellent house and two lots on
Tilden street. A line house and elegant
location . This property is cheap.
AN F.EKGANT business house, located on
railroad avenue. Renting at a large
figure Housu, stone and brick.
NO
TROUBLE TO SHOW PRO PERT!
OPFItE:
The Chinese Bill Passed the Semite by a
Vote of Twenty-nin- e Yeas Against Fif-
teen Says.
Sear-gen- t Mason to be Brought Before
Court-Marti- al Again.
Bail Fixed in the Straw Bond Star
Route Cases at $20,000.
Interview with Cannon, of Utah, on the
Anti-Polyga- BUI
Tho Great Strike at Omaha Threatens to
Become
A Matter of Serious Importance, Gov
ernor Nance
Orders Nine Companies of Militia to
Proceed to the Scene.
l'asted.
Washington, March 9. The Senate
at 5:30 passed the Chinese bill; 20 yeas
against 15 nays.
The Omnlia Strike.
Omaha, March 9. It has been quiet
in Omaha to-da- y, but the excitement of
yesterday is not over, ltiot still pre-
vails, and Burlington & Missouri rail-
road company did not work on their
grounds, and announce that they will
stop all public improvement in Omaha
until their owu employees can be amply
protected from the violence of the strik-
ers and outsiders. The railroad com-
pany say they want no men to work for
then in any way connected wi.th yester-
day's riot or with the labor union.
They propose to employ only their own
workmen who are willing to accept the
wages given them. The laboring men
hatt several private meetings to-da- y
and it was reported that some of the
hot headed ones threatened to make a
raid on the Burlington & Missouri
headquarters and freight depot
and on someof the newspapers
ofliees and other establisnments. But
little attention is paid to such rumors.
One of the B. & M. special policemen
who was roughly handled and pounded
yesterday is lying in a critical condi-
tion. Attempt will be made to ferret
out the ringleaders and fighters among
the rioters and arrest them. Last night
a party of leading business men went
to Lincoln by special train and laid the
situation before Governor Nance, who
tb-tl- ordered the nine militia compa-
nies at dili'erent points in Nebraska on
the Union Pacilic and B. & M. roads to
get ready and take special train for
Omaha. This evening they .are ex-
pected here, or before morning.. Gov-
ernor Nance also telegraphed to the
President to direct General Crook to
order out three companies of regulars
from Fort Omaha. All these troops
will be stationed at the B. &
M. grounds and the B. & M. will put a
large force of their own graders at the
ground. The citizens and authorities
are determined that mob law shall not
triumph and if necessary the military
force will Le kept on duty for three
months or until the work is completed.
The men who were getting $l.!i;) per
day in other industrial establishments
struck to-da- y for ifclwa per day. Two
gangs of section hands on the Chicago,
Omaha & St. Paul road within tho city
struck for $1.75 per day. All is quiet
at the U. P. shops, but it is feared that
the U. P. laborers who are now getting
less than $1.75 will get the striking fe-
ver. Plasterers announce their inten
tion of striking for five dollars per day
on May 1st.
n ii n on Interviewed.
Washington, March 0. In conversa-
tion to-da- y Cannon of Utah expressed
himself very freely on the anti-polyga-
bill. He said the bill is very unjust.
It is framed upon prejudice and is be-
ing pushed by people who are ignorant
of the true condition of affairs in the
Territory. Utah is in a flourishing con-
dition ; it is out of debt and is the most
lightly taxed section in the west.
It is claimed, said your correspond-
ent, that a considerable portion of the
Mormon church is in favor of the pass-
age of the measure?
That statement has not the slightest
foundation in fact, said Cannon. The
Mormon people are unanimous in their
opposition to it. Senator Edmunds,
who made the assertion, hopes there are
enough Gentile and what are called
apostate Mormons in Utah to obtain
control of the government by inter-
rupting or challenging the vote on the
regular Mormons1 bilh This places ex-
traordinary power in the hands of the
commission and if it becomes law we
may look for very harsh measures at
their hands. One of the objects of the
bill is to prevent me from taking my
seat in the house. It is merely consu-matin- g
the fraud commenced by Gov-
ernor Murray when he withheld my
certificate.
What action will the mormon church
take if tho bill passes into legislation?
We will have to submit to it as we have
submitted to other acts of persecution.
Wo will protest against it in every le-
gitimate way. The act will fall heavily
upon others besides Mormons. The
capital will bo unsettled and a great
many evil3 result. People who make
this outcry against Mormonism care
nothing about polygamy. Those in
Utah who arc urjrinsr its passnac use
polygamy as a cry to disguise their real
intention, whicli is to gain comple con-
trol of the Territory.
Ktur Route I'iinch.
Washington, March 0- .- The star
route cases came UPi in tho crimina!
court this morning for the purpose of
giving the defendants opportunity to
give bail. Bliss called the case ot T.
J. Brady, postmaster-genera- l,
indicted for conspiracy, and said
tho history of these cases were well
known. Brady had been an officer of
the government aud tho indictment
against him and others, charges an of-
fense by which the government had
lost about half a million dollars. Tho
punishment was two years imprison-
ment and a fine of one thousand dol-
lars, and he thought tho bail should be
$20,000.
Wilson, counsel for Brady; said they
had examined tho indictment and he
would state there was no charge in it
which could not be successfully met.
is
Now Open to the Public.
Firstclassinall its Appointments
MRS. S. B. DAVIS, Proprietress,
Las Vegas New Mexico.
Wanted-F- or Sale-F- or Rent-Lo- st,
wANTED A. dining room irlrl nt the GrandView Hotel.
A situation at dressmaker In nWANTED family. Good work and perfect
lit vunratitccd. Charircs reasonable. .Address
Miss Annu Lowe, La Voru Postollice, jv this
olliee.
WANTED A Rood mulo conk to takeof tho Little Mack incus of
twelve to fourteen men, or cook eim have the
use of the house and board the men. 1 umber
of men U shortly be increased. Good oalary
to the riiiht man, who imiHt (five Hint-cla- ss
references und.npply at once. Address
.S. McC. McPiikukox,
ÍKHlt. White Oak, N. M.
"AirANTED Throe or four good painters at
Y Kiiiune & Elston, Paint and Wall Paper
Btore, nearht. Nicholas hotel.
1TANTED A partner with some money to
Tt prospecta new mineral Hud, reported as
a bl(f thing. Address for information, Pros-
pector, care Grand View hotel.
WANTED Inimediately it good irirl. Kii-- Mqidre at the residence of Mrs. Isidor
Stern,
WANTII-Hoar- Iei Inquire of Mrs.' 8.
at the Prenliyiorian par--
soniiKP.
"1 XT ANTED Eight yoke of work cattle. in--
quire of Kupo & Dullard.
TTTAN TED Second Hand Goods to buy or
VV sell. Cash ndviinccd on till Kums ot
Roods. First ImlldiiiK case of iho I'ostollice
and bridge. Siku Culgan
OH necesitan ojho yuntas du íniyfí nam tnt--bajar. Infórmense de It upe & ilulli r l.
ia;-i- i
ANTED To buy second-han- d stoves both
cook and heating, at Patty s, the tinner.
ít
It KENT A llrst-clas- s room for a barberIX) shop, with bathrjom attached, in tho
l'iaza hulul.
I'.ENT O It SALE A good new resiIJ10U on Inter Ocean street, west of
Eighth. t!. (.'. Jerrell.
0 It A LE House and lot on Zion Hill1,1 Tho h'iuso contains two conifortuble
rooms. Inquire of 8. Tremble, the milk-nitu- i.
KENT A store room in the Uoseuwald1X)K Apply to J. Hosenwald & Co.
1011 KENT One of the beststone buildings,JJ now under construction, on Kailroad Ay.
enue, suitable for a wholesale business. J , J.
the Live Real Estate Agent.
SALE. Native shingles can be foundFOR Mr. lilanchiu'd's store, on the pinza, at
wholesale prices. llM-tln- it
17OR SALE. Canary birds, singly or in pairs.to Mrs. Potter on the street back of
the National Hotel.
IIOK SALE 1000 cedar posts. Apply "tonan llosa, or ut Lockhart's store.
f.
PropoHiilM for WaKn Transportation.
.Headql autkik Depahtmest op the Missoritt,
OFPICH OK THE ClIIKF QUAItTEUMASTEIt,
Toier Leavenwoiith, Kan-ias- , March 1, 1SS2.
Sealed proposals, i:i triplicate, subject to the
usual conditions, will be received nt this olliee
until 12 o'clock noon, on Wednesday, Apr'l 12,
1NH2, at which time and place they will be
opened in the presence of bldders.for the trans-
portation of Military Supplies, by land, on tho
following described routes in the Department
of tho Missituri, during the fiscal year" com-
mencing July I, 1HH3, and ending June IK), IKK),
viz:
Kot'TKNo. 1 liiiwllns, Wyoming Territory,
to ( amp at White liiver Agency, Colorado.
Distance 144 miles. Weight of stores trans-
ported (luring last year l,fnO,0UI pounds. Camp
on Snake Hiver.WyomingTemtory.ls suppled
by this route. Transportation not required of
the Contractor during the months of Decem-
ber, January. February and March.
Koitte No. 2 Gunnison City, to Ciintonnient
on the Uncompaghro liiver, Colorado.
.
Dis-
tance 8(1 miles Weight of stores transportedduring Inst year 2,fi00. out) pounds.
Itoi'TE No. it Dnrango to Fort Lewis, Colo-
rado, ami Amargo to Pagosn Springs, Colorado.
Distance from DurnngotoFort Lewis, 12 miles,
and from Amargo to Pngosa Springs, 2S miles.
i? s'oie transported (b ring last year
7r0,0o0 pounds.
liotü'E No. 4 Las Vegas. Socorro, San Mar-
cial, or other points on the Atchison, Topi --
kn & Santa Fe Hallway, to Fort Stanton, New
Mexico. Distance from Las Vegas, 1S( miles,
from Socorro, to miles, and lrom San Marcial,
114 miles. Weight of stores transported dur-
ing last year 45(1,0110 pounds.
Koi te No. B Deming to Fort Bayard, New
Mexico. Distance 42 miles. Weight of stores
transported during last year, 115,000 pounds.
Koi TK No. fi Gainsville, Texas, to Fort Sill,
Indian Ter 'lory. Distance lltimlles. Weight
of stores tiansported during last yenr 1"i0,000
pounds.
HotlTE No 7 Caldwell, Kansas, to Fort Heno,
Indian Territory. Distance 111 miles. Weight
of stores transported during last year, 2,!KH),-00- 0
pounds. Tho Cantonment on the North
Fork of the Canadian Kiver in the Indian Ter-
ritory, Is supplied by this route.
llol'TK Nó. 8 Dodge City, Knnsas. to Fort
Elliott, Texas. Distance 1U.1 miles. Weight of
stores transported during last yenr I,."j00,0n0
pounds. Fort Supply, Indian Territory, is sup-
plied by this route.
Contract will be mndo according to estimat-
ed distances here given, which are believ id to
be correct; but bidders should sntisf them-
selves as to tho correct distances, and make
their proposals upon their own Judgment, an
no claim for increased compensatien on
of inacurney of these dislnnofs will
,be entertained after the contracts are signed.
Didders must state the rate per one hundred
pounds for tho whole distance between thejoin's named In any route, at which they will
transport tlio sti.res during the period men-
tioned in the advertisement. Scperato prices
for different months or other portions of theyenr will not be entertained.
Didders lire requested to stato tho price of
transportation, at an average rate or speed
not lessthan ninemlles per day, and nlso, at
an average mto of speed not less than thirteen
miles per day; but the right is reserved to re-ject nil proposals for transportation at thirteen
inllea nr iluv the cost of which shnll evened
that of nine miles per day with twenty-tlvop-
cení, auueu.
Each propositi should belntriplleato.sepernte
for each route, and accompanied bv n bond In
the sum of five thousand (Í5.OW.00) dollars.
madeunon tho blank form furnished under
this advertisement, nnd executed strictly Inac--
rordance with tho instructions printed
thereon, guaranteeing that the bidder
will not withdraw his proposals with-
in slxtv dnvs succeeding the day
of April, 188.', and that If his proposal be
accepted, and tlie contract for which ho has
bid, be awarded him. ho will enter Into a con-
tract and bond agre ably to the terms of bis
proposal within ten days after the day on
which ho is not, lied of such acceptance and
award
ProiHisnls for transportation on any or nil of
the routes alxive named will be received. The
Go eminent reserves the right ti reject any
or all nronosnls.
Itlank proposuls.form of eontrnct.nnd printed
circulars, giving full information as to the
milliner of bidding, conditions to bo observed
bv bidders, and terms of contract and iav
nient, will be furnished on application to this
oflloo. or to tho Chief Quartermaster, District
or New Mexico. Snuta Fo, New Mexico.
Envelops containing proposals should bo
marked "Proposals for Transportation on
HoutoNo "and addressed to tho under
signed.
J. D. BINGHAM. Demttv O. M. General,
Bvt Brig. On. U. 8. A., Chief Quartermas- -
true that it was trilling to suggest such
a sum as $1,000 and thought the amount
asked 1)3 the government not exces-
sive
.
-
The amount will bo $20.000. Action
in the cases of T. W. Dorsey and some
others wa3 deferred until
Milk Kiver Country.
Chicago, March 9. A Helena, Mon-
tana, special says the United States
marshal here has received a dispatch,
dated on the third, from his deputy,
John llealy, that he is a prisoner
among the half breeds and Indians in
their camp on Milk river. The country
is full of smugglers and illicit traders,
and hu had arrested six of the leading
men and captured $3,000 worth of robes
when the Indians captured him and his
outfit. He asks aid from Fort Assini-boin- e,
as there are not tro5ps enough
at Popular river Mtd the Sisan Indians
are ready for war. Maishal Batkin lias
directed aid to be sent.
Later information is that General
ltucker, commandant at Fort A?sini-boin- e,
has sent seven companies of in-
fantry and two of cavelry, numbering
400 men, under Captain Norwood, to
the scene of trouble, with instructions
to rescue llealy aud drive the half-bree-
and Crees back into the British
territory from whence they came. It
is feared llealy aud his company may
be butchered before the troops arrive.
Polygamy Kill.
New York.March Wash-
ington special says the polygamy bill
may not come up in tlioHou.se until it
goes to the Speaker's table and a mo
tion tolo that cannot be made until
the expiration of another morning
hour. It is not certain, therefore, that
the subject will be brought up today.
When tho Speaker's table is again
reached, Burrows, of Michigan, will
suggest a point which may relieve the
Speaker of hi; difficulty and enable
him to rule strictly within the law of
parlimcnlary proeeeduro that the bill
is not subject to a point of order, and
that it makes an appropriation. Bur-ro'.v- d,
cn examining the Territotial
statutes of Utah, discovered that they
require the Territory to make an ap-
propriation for expenses of all elec-
tions of officers and judges whose office
it is proposed to create by this bill. The
query naturally arises whether, under
Territorial laws the Territory will not
be required to pay their salaries. Con-
gress, bv virt ue . of its controlling
power simply injects these elections of
officers into the legal juaehincry of the
Territory, . and their expenses may
very properly be paid under
Territorial law. If this point
can bo sustained, and it is the best fine
yet suggested to take the bill out of the
operation of the rule of polygamy. Tho
debate may proceed when the next
speaker's table is reached. If, howev-
er, the speaker does not rule in that
man nor, it may be possible for the Re-
publicans to reach the bill in a differ-
ent way. Much interest is manifested
to know how the Democrats will vote
upon the question. There is an im-
pression that they .have changed their
views aud are about determined to vote
unitedly for the bill. This, at least, is
impossible to some of the Republicans
who are averse to the matter.
. TJie Floods.
TWO IN'CII RISE.
Memphis March 5). the river has
rose two inches since yesterday, lhe
high winds may destroy' the le vies at
Helena and Friars Point.
HEAVY RAIN'S.
Little Rock, March '9. There has
been a steady rain for the past three
clays at Arkansas City and tho river
rose an inch from noon till six o'clock
to-da- y.
GOVERNOR CHURCHILL INTIlliVIKAVEU.
Chicago, March 9. The evening
Journal s Little Bock correspondent
had an interview with Governor T. J.
Churchill this morning regarding the
floods which have devastated certain
portions of the State. The extent of
disaster can hardly be measured, he
said, and I feel greatly depressed over
the situation. 1 received this morning
a number of letters from prominent
men in the over-flowe- d district who
draw a gloomy and graphic picture of
death and suffering around them. I
am also in receipt of numberless tele-
grams every day appealing for aid.
The situation is simply appalling.
Where the greatest sutlering is I can
hardly say. Ashley county reports
1,000 people on the verge of starvation ;
Chicot and Desha have each as many
if not more. Cross, Crittenden, Mis-
sissippi, Lee, St. Francis, Monroe and
Phillip's counties have thousands of
sufferers in destitute circumstances.
I should judge there are nearly, if not
altogether, 15,000 persons needing aid
in the State to-da- They are tenants
and farmers of small means who- - have
lost all by the overflow. To them the
outlook is gloomy, for no matter how
industrious they may be they cannot
immediately get employment and must
therefore board at the public expense
for a time at least. How many will
die of actual starvation 1 cannot say.
Steel d for Iron.
New York, March 9. The supple-
mentary report of tho Union Pacilic, to
bo issued in a few days will state that
the substitution of steel for iron rails
for 1SS0-8- costing '2,810,000, com-
pleted the laying ot steel rails on the
Union division with the exception of
forty miles. The total expense to com-
plete the track with steel rails for 1882,
including the Kansas division, will be
about half a million dollars. This wiil
materially reduce the cost of operating
the road in the future.
A Decline I.ooKed For.
New York, March 0. Tho Graphic's
London special says : There has beca
to-da- y a sudden and what appears as
uromising to be an aiarminir fall in
prices ot nearly till European securi-
ties dealt in at the London-- ex-
change. Tho admitted causo of Hie
decline is the prevalence of the belief,
based on authentic reports, that Rus-
sia has plainly refused to render to
Germany a satisfactory answer in rela-
tion to General Skobeloff's recent war-
like speech.
Hoarse nt Mason.
Washington, March 9. It is report-
ed that seargent Mason, who shot at
Guiteau, be brought the second time
before a court-marti- al upon the charge
of insulting surgeons, who in the course
of tho late trial went to his cell for the
purpose of examining tho wound re-
ceived by him in tho late war.
EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.
READ OUR BARGAINS IN REAL
ESTATE.
n rs 1 1 j k n c k nt o pkkty.
DOLLARS will buy four1,500 houses and lots, with two
rooms each, rent for $50 per im nth.
Will sell them separately on inouthly
payments.
r our nice little houses aud lots will
rent tor $00 per month. Price $.'175
each, for sale ou monthly payments.
1 DOLLAUS will buy a live- -lilUV room hniivo ami Int. ih-.- l iu
renting for $25 per mouth
O 000 1)0 will buy a five-fcjVU- V
room brick house and good
lot that. ;s reutinir for $35 per mouth.
4,000 DOLLARS will buy an ele-Ka- ntbrick residence of
eight large rooms nnd two nice corner
lots that is rent un; for$75 iter mouth.
O COLLARS will buy a large
&jVv iranie house wi'h eight nice
rooms, two good lots, good well of
water, rentiug for $40 per month.
4,000 DOLLARS will buy agood rpshleuco, four nice
lots on it. II. Avenue, lots alone worth
the nieinev.
O Qfl(V DOLLARS will buy aUjOVV beautiful residence and two
uice lots fronting on Hill Site Park.
600 DOLLARS will buy a goodrcsiiL'ticc and lot oti Grand
Avenue, renting for $15 dollar per
mouth.
OKA DOLLARS will buy a house
OUV and lot and a hull' óu Graud
A vcum renting for $25 per month.
BUSINESS PHOPKKTY
12,000 DOLLARS will buy thebest hotel and four uice
corner lots m Las cgae. This is the
best properly in New Mexico, is rent-
ed for live years at two hundred did-larr- a
per month,
1 K Ann DOLLARS will buv theltJ,UUU ..ockhart block, the' best
corner in Lns Vegas, lieuts for three
hundred dollars per mouth.Knnn dollars win buy aUjJJJ splendid house and lot on
6th street. Ivonis tor one huudred- -
uoiiars per tmiutii.
DOLLARS will buv a large4,750 ni on Railroad Ave.,
that pays "3 3 per cent per annum
on the invest incut.
9 DOLLARS wiWbwy a busi- -
"ÜS ness house aud lot on Rail-
road Avenue that rents for seventy-fiv- e
dollars per month.
2D(ifi DOLLARS will buy a
ness house and lot on Grand
Avenue that rents for sixty-fiv- e dol-
lars per month.
q Dim DOLLARS wiil buy aÜyOwü livery stable and two lots on
Grand Avenue. Lots aloue worth the
monev.
1Q (inn DOLLARS will buy one otlUyUUU tho best corners in Las
Vegas. Covered with splendid build-
ings paying a large perceutagoou the
monev invested.
9 iinn DOLLARS will buy a busi-U;UU- U
ness house and lot on Doug-
las Avenue that rents for fifty dollars
per month.
Seven choice lots in the Buena Vista
addition, price each $90 ; for sale on
monthly payments.
Eleven lots in the Hill Site Town
company's addition, price $55 each.
Six nice corner lata in the Ilill Site
Town company's addition, price $100
each; lor sale on tho íuslaümeut
"
lour bcautilul residence lots on
Grand avenue, price $125 each.
rive splendid lots on Third street,
price $12o each.
Three nice corner lots on Muí:
street, price $200 each.
Five beaut ltul residence lots on
Fourth street, east front, price $150
each.
Six nice lots on Third 6trcct, price
$200 each.
Six beautiful corner lots on Eighth
street, price $175 each.
Five nice residence lots on Eighth
street, price $150 each.
Six good business lots for sale cioru
to site of Sau Miguel National, bank,
price $400 each.
Two heiutiful comer lotson Doug
las avenue, close to St. Nicholas hotel,
price !$U0 each.
I wo business lots lor sale on Doug
las avenue, close to business center of
cltv, 150 l'eet deep, 2 feet front, price
$1,250 each.
Two lots ou Railroad avenue, close
to Gross, Blackwell & Co.'s and
Browne Ss Manzauares' warehouses,
price $1,500 each.
two nico corner lots on Railroad
avenue, price $350 each.
I wo nice lots ou Liucoln avenue,
close to business center of town, price
$900 each.
Four nice corner lots on Lincoln
avenue, price $500 each.
Seven nico comer lots on Lincoln
aveuue, close to government post-offi- ce
building, price $3,000.
Five beautiful corner lots, corner
( f Grand and Douglas avenues, price
$1,500 each.
We havo a few lots unsold in Sut-fiu- 's
addition,
BuenaVistaTowii company's addition
Hill Sito Town Company's addition.
Sau MiguclToyvu Company's addition.
El Dorado Town Company's addition.
Otero, Sellar & Co.'s snb-divisio- n.
These lots will rapidly increase in-
crease iu value, and persons wishing
to speculate in town lets cannot do
better than to purchase them. "
Ranches for salo of all sizes and all
prices for pastoral and agricultural
purposes.'
If you want to buy a lot?
If you yvaut to buy a house?
If you waut to scii a lot?
If you want to sell a house?
If you have a house to rent?
If you tvaut to rent a house?
If you want to invest your money
so us to secure the best returns ia the
shortest time ? .
If fo, call ou us, and wo will en-
deavor to please you.
No trouble to answer quest ious.
No trouble to show you arouud.
If yon como to Las Vegas to locate
or invest, be suro to come and see us
asd we yvill do vou p,ood.
A Doftil Injun.
Colorow is dead ! His spirit has
winged its flight to the unknown be-
yond ; the sands of life have' flown and
lhe veteran warrior has cros.n i out
over the range, he who was thu Hand-
somest of his race now lies (a habit he
contracted in early life) in the cold em-
brace of protracted silence ; the music-
al laugh that so often did greet the
pale faced captive lias twittered its hist
twit ; the eyes that erstwhile sparkled
at the glimpse of a fresh scalp , have
sparkled their last spark ; the unsanc-tilie- d
digit that so deftly manipu-
lated the unerring Winchester lias
manipulated its last manip, the scalp-
ing knife hangs idly ugainst the tepee
wall; the favored broncho has been
slaughtered for the traditional journey:
the yellow dog howls his mournful
dirge and the grief stricken relic clad
in the sad habiliments of woe, sits by
the dying glare of tho pinyon knot,
Aveighd down with a grief as painfully
piercing and dismally dark as
can be woven of the warp and
woof of blighted hones nd
buried affections. Farewell Colorow
fear not noble warrior. For in tho
Sweet By and By, he who judges alike
the untutored child of the forest and
and the classic pale faced germ of civ-
ilization, will weigh your grist iu the
balance of provocation. The pilfering
agent, thieving contractor, robbing
and encroaching adventurer
will weigh in rebuttal against one
whose greatness was in defense of his
home and fireside. (Juray Solid Mul-liuo- n.
Ottawa is the eighth city in Kansas,
in population, having, according to the
census of 1880, some 4,033 resideuts.
There are a few other towns which run
along pretty evenly with Ottawa. For
example, Wichita, with a population of
3,911, Emporia with 4,03'J, Parsons'
with 4,100. then Kansas City. Kansas,
com-e- s next to Ottawa with 3,!20'2.
The II i (lililí Hand 'l'o-i- ii ;!il.
Last night a good audience greeted
the Williams company in Baca ha;!, in
Uncle Josh Whiteomb, Silas Robinson
appearing as Uncle Josh, a character
to which he is particularly adopted, and
Matie Williams as little Tot. Tho
company play this comedy to good ad-
vantage, and the audience expressed
decided approbation of the manner of
its rendition. To-nig- ht will be given
the great southern comedy of 'The
Hidden Hand," with Matio Williams
as the leading character of Capí tola
BiacK. lhe Williams company is a
well managed institution, each player
being especially adapted to. his cast.
lhe pjay ot the Hidden Hand is very
highly commended by the Trinidad
and Pueblo pap its "rfiere the play has
been performed and will merit a
crowded house. There are but two
nights more in which to see this really
excellent company. Saturday at'ier-noo- n,
at 2 o'clock, a grand family
matinee will be given.
Three-poun- d can of fresh Ap-
ples, 15 cents per can.
BELL & CO.
East and West Las Vegas.
-tf
John Flynn has opened a barber
shop opposite Blake's harness shop.(Jo and see him.
Three-poun- d can of fresh Ap-
ples, 15 cents per can.
BELL & CO.
East and West Las Vegas.
-tf
Notice
(Vol Hold but hiivliijr leased our diiilair r
op the Topcka house, to Oscar Walton an.
Jiunes TowIoh, who aro well kiiownttis Ur.st
class cooks. They propone to set lhe t
meiiN at the lowest ratos iioskIIiIc, whil we.
will i e rendy Rt nil hours ot the day or nly' t to
supi'l you with ticfh clean bids (.ii the most
.'Cilio;. able terms. -f
GAKDEN'KK AMeCUUDY.
Proprietors Topekn House.
There is economy in braying
Cream Bread, fifteen tickets for
$1.00. Every family should leave
their orders at
BELL & CO.
Union block, East Las Vegas,
Exchange block, West Las Ve-
gas. -tf
Go to Stern's for hats and caps'.
3-9-
-tf
Stop on your way home and
take your wife a loaf of Cream
Brea d. BELL & CO. :
Union block, West Las Vegas.
-tf
Notice to Contractor.
S".ikd bids will bo received at mv office un
til ".:() i. m.. Wednesday Mar.Mi IS, lss2, for the
c nf!-iieti- of a two stm-- Htmie busincs
lioiMo for Isidor Stem. Plans and pecltlta- -
ti'.in to be men at my olliee. The rllit Invie
nen'.'' to reject any or all uv.CHAS. WHEKLOCK1
:vi:-t- f. Arch i out.
COMMERCIAL SJkMPIE ROOMS
and
Billiard Hall.
'Formerly the Occidental.)
CARBLY & WILLCUTT, Pir.)
Railroad Avenue.
G-r- i .a. 3r X3
Central Hotel
New, Neat and Nice.
Well furnished rooms and Rood board. Corner
Nix ill ana Main streets,
GEO. McKAY, Prop'r.
Philadelphia, March 9. Tho entire
city detective force have disbanded on
account of charges against their char-
acter.
i
SUMNERHOUSEBLQCKV
or. -
JIHST CLASSDAILY GAZETTE Las Vegas Coal & Coke Co.An entire new stock
of carpets just receiv-
ed at Jaffa Brots'.
Are Selling&COZE
JALACK HOTEL.
FIRST CLASS IN EVERY PARTI-
CULAR.
Close to the Iot. Hate t?.00 per Day.
A. Chambkiu.ain --- --- Proprietor.
SOCÓliHO, N. M.
At Bottom Prices.
They creen all their coal and keep a larga mippljr always on hand, and have every facility fot
handling the same. Delivered free of charge to any part of I ho city.
Unusual Inducements Offered to the Public
Telephone In tho OIBcc. Fairbanks scales used.
StrriCE: Ou Kiiliroad Track West of tne Depot, whero all orders will receive prompt attention.
New léxico
Manufacturers of
Doors, Sash, Blinds and Mouldings.
-- Dealers
Lumber, Lath, Shingles,
Oils, Glass, Paints, Plaster Paris, Cement,
Plasterers Hair and Building Paper.
Las Vegas
Jacob Gross, A. M. Blackwell,
Gross, Blackwell & Co
Successors to OTEEO, SELLAR & CO
Wholesale Dealers In
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
'.Manufacturers' Agenta and'
Forwarding and Commission Merchants
ON LINE OF A. T.
East Las. "Vegas
ROBERTS &
KEEP A COMPEETE STOCK OF
STOVES and
Planing PJlill
In- -
Siding, Ceiling, Flooring,
New Mexico.
A. C.Stockton.
& S. F. RAILROAD,
- New Mexico.
WHBELOOK
TIN WAKE
WINTERS,
JOSEPH B. WATU0U8
--ism
Plumbing Goods, Steam Fittings, Gas Fixtures.
House Furnishing Goods.
Cornice Making a Specialty
DOUGLAS AVENUE. WEST OF ST. NICHOLAS.
Successor to Herbert X Co.
DEALER IN
Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery,
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at All Hours, Day and Night.
H0MA9 JOXRf",T
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
Will do nil kind of 'contniet work In the
quickest nnl liest style.
KST k TUEIJERTOX,B
ACARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
Keep constantly on hand the 11 of lumber,
dressed and in the rough. Contracts will be
tukon in and out of town. fhop In East Lns
Vegas.
W. MITCHELL.G.
NOTARY PUBLIC,
fnnvevaneer nnd collection nireiit, with A. A.
ft J. II. Wise, Siiinin r house Mock..
GAS
FIXTURES
The frequent demaud of gis consu
mer lor li.it urcs has íuuuccu
us to put in a largo stock
of new a nil
FASHIONABLE FIXTURES,"
Which will be put iu at the lowest
figures. We make n Hpoeialty of gas
fining iu all its branches. Conic and
seoouretock f tras fixtures 'before"
nuttinif in vour line. Office nnd
sales room at the
Gas Factory
Foot of Douglas avenue, East Las
Vegas. Scud your orders to
M.S. Hart, Sup't
Las Vegas Gas and Cake Company.
SPRING 1882.
We take pleasure in
announcing to our pat-
rons that we are now
receiving
M SPRING
Our stock will be
complete in all its
branches.
Jaffa Bros.
m.
SHEEP FOR SALE.
A Ri'.ru riinncu for Purchasers.
For Sale Twenty-five thousand head
of ewes. They. have been run with line
Merino bucks. Will be sold now or
after they are lambed, with their lambs.
Also eight thousand wethers from three
to live years old. They can be seen at
Springer, Colfax county, New Mexico.
For information apply to l'ortcr &
Clouthier, of Springer, or address J. M.
Perca, Bernalillo, New Mexico.
It is coming. LEON BROS.
3-7-- 3t
Stockholder Meeting.
There will be ii meeting of tho stockholders
of the Socorro Tunnel Mining company nl tho
office of Messrs. Brown & Miin.iumres, on
Tues1ny, April 4th, 18ft;, at it o'clock, p. in.,
for the election of directors for the ensuing
vear. T. B. MiM.s, Secretnrv.
' Las Vejriis, X. M., March 4, 1888.
Novelties in Dress Goods, a
half their value, at
J. ROSENWALD & CO.
6t
WHITE"
Agvnts wanted in every t .wn city In
Colora a and New Mexico, Address
WM. II. U. ALLISOX, OenU Asi nt.
Las Ve-ai- N. M
ÍMPIREJAW ILLS
R. W. WOOTTEN $? CO.
' 8cnd all Orders to
Leavo orders witq Lorenzo Lopez or at tho
Mill.
Full weight and fair count, at, tho
Park Grocery. 7-- tf
Hiidweiser beer at Uilly's.
NulIin'M Addition.
The Sutfin addition, immediately cast
of the depot grounds, has been laid oil'
into lots, which aro oll'cred for sale by
tho undersigned at extraordinary low
prices. The location of these lots for
residence purposes, is as choice as any
in the city, while their close proximity
to tho business center of town, renders
them still, more desirable. For terms
and prices call on f Calvin Fisk,Ileal Estate Ajrent and Notary Public,
Optic Mock, East Las Vegas, New
Mexico. -tf
(Jo to Itogo rs Bros, for first class
horse shoeing.
- IcsoIittioii Xotlce.
Tho partnership heretofore existing between
Simon A. Clements and Felix Slartlnez, under
tho nanio nnd stylo of Clements & Mnitinez,
han been this day dissolved by mutual em-iten, 8 A. Clementz retiring nnd Felix Atnr-sln-
will acMunie all liabilities of the llrm und
collect nil debts of the sumo.
BlMON A. Cl.EMKNTH,
Felix Mautink..February 23, 1883.
Laundry.
Tern K. Tuns has opened tho Chinese Laun-dry second door east of tho court house, onCourt House street. Wushingaud Ironing willbe dono In tho quickest ami neutest stylo. Uu
collects tho clothes nnd delivurs them. Give
him your washing.
GEKBXAN BUAKUlflU
AtM..V. per week. Apply to J. A. Gle.tzman
il uoor l" r rutin Miner mem iiuirnei.
QEXTEK STKKET
BAKERY AND LUNCH COUNTER
full lino of linker- - Rrxxl. Afiint-clnsslune- h. J.
LAM VEO A3 ; : EAST SIDE.
& F01CT.JEE
ATTORNEYS AT LAW
(Office ftt ItcsMenrr)
EAST IAS VEGAS N Al
I. Kiunr. DENTIST,
Zi'in Hill, Blimchurd Stio.t.
fEsr I, AS VEUAS,
LAND AGENCY
JOHN CAMPBELL,
in WcBche'g ImlMlnz.
L S VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
"PAITY,
Mamil'actir.er of
TIN, COPPER
AND SIlEtT-lti- O WARES
niel dealer I u ail It lids (if
COOKING AXG PAULO K bTOVES
BRIDGE STBEET, - - - LAS VEGAS
1ICHAUU DUNN
NOTARY PUBLIC,
ULVCOX, - . , NEW MEXICO,
ELKI.ONG,
PHOTOGRAPHER,
GALLERY, OVER
I'OS'l OFFICE, Bridge Street, LAS VEGAS.
AMUEL I.OIU),
At the Liis Vckus Ditkery. If you want a
square muni enii at that place. Heals ut nil
hours.'. Soulhwest corner of tho piu.n,
LflEtrr & HEIUiER,
lro)rletors
BREWERY SALOON,
WKSf SIDE SIXTH STUEiCT
East I.R3 Vegas.
l'"r s!i liHT ill ways on 1'raiiclit. Also Fine
Cigars uinl W hisKty. Limou (Joiintuv in con- -
tieetion.
its. J. V. TIIEOHALD,
DRE2SMAIÍER,
'EAST LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO,
Olliee on Main Street.
(.'uititirf auil itttiiijf i specialty. " French dry
ptuinpiuK dono to order. The Indies of Lus
Vcii are invited to call and kivu mc a trial.
HANSON,
Manufacturer of
BOOTS AND SHOES.
Shop third door eust of the First National
JJaiik, BiidifO Street.
P. THEOBALD,J.
BOOT AND SHOE
Maker, licpairlr.jr promptly and neatly done.
Col. Slcí.'Iü's former olliee. (jrund avenue, seo
onil door north of Herberts Drug Store.
w ti. 1VAK1),
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
LAS VECJA3, XEW MEXICO.
1!. Ü01ÍDEN,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
On line oi Street liailroad, cast of Optic Block.
DkUIIVW,
DENTIST.
Olliee over Herbert's Drug Store.
1 ET SHAVED AT THE
PARLOR BARBER SHOP.
BATHS ATTACHED.
CENTER STltEET, - EAST LAS VEUAS
MtAXCIS UlECEK, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,
Olliee ut the adobe house on Main street, back
of the St. Midiólas Hotel. Oliicc houru from
10 to i a. in. and z to i p. in.
jyj- ULOO.MAU.
BARBER SHOP
CENTER ST., üi DOOlt Vv'EáT OF LOCKE'S
Everything New and First Class.
S A T I S F A C T ION O U A 11 A N T K E D.
US. UOIiliLNS SUMMEIHTIELD, 31. D. ,M
First House North of Sumucr House.
Oi' t iCEHocits : From 10 to U a. m.; 3 to 5 p.m.
East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
11. S.l'EEl!LES.JQH.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEOM;
Makes a npecialty of Dermatology, or skin dis-
ease.
Office: Two duors west of St Nicholas.
It. E. L. EPPEKSON,jL
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Olliee two doors west of Post Olliee.
Special intention driven to diseases of theeyu,
car and rectum.
E. A. F1SKE. II. L. WAHUEX.
FISKE & WARREN.
and Counselors at Law, Santa Fe,Attorneyswill practice iu the supreme and ail
district courts in the Territory. Special inten-
tion given to corporation cases; also to Span-
ish and Mexican Ki'ants and United States miii-iii- (r
and other innd litigation before tho courts
und United States executive ollieers.
JgOSTWICK & WHITELAW,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Olliee In First Nat'l Dank Iinildintf,
LAS VEGAS. - - NEW MEXICO.
7M. M.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
SLfjVEIl ClTV, New Mexico
Business of every kind attended to In Grant
County.
A C. SCHMIDT,
Manufacturer of
WAGONS & CARRIAGES,
General blacksmithlna-an- rcpnirintr, Grand
Avenue, opposite Lockliart & Co.
Booth's selected oys-
ters at the Park gro-
cery at 70 cts.per can.
iteceivea aany.
,;Ar- - 'Jf SJ3SC3IPTI0N
l i. i r 10I 'V IIHHltli. "
' Mil'v
. I month .
Del ivitI lr orritT to any part of tlit city.
wkh, I rcir .
w wklv. mn.itittis 1 5.
for Advertising Rite apply lo J. II. Kootrlcr
K liiiira'iil I'norietur.
I r is said General I'lil Sheridan owns
quite extensively in Nevada mines.
Mimnu inleierta in tltclJInek. liante
aro ht'i'oming quito activo. Mine own-
ers are hard at work on their claims.
The lirst through car of freight írom
San Francisco t New (Mean:; reached
thclatter place on the 2th, till, via the
southern route, having been in transit
fourteen and a half day.
Fiftken iniltM of gradin;; has l een
finished from the pit'.-e- nt terminus of
the líenson branch of the Atchison, To-pek- a
and Santa l'e railroad. The
track will noon cover the grade
bwjtifnH c Ju urna!.
Mlt. J. L. KoIikhtson. of the West
Side, wlio went to New Mexico with
Mr. (ieore Stoneroad last fall, return-t- o
Merced this week to arrange his bus-
iness u flairs prepatury to guini to that
country to reside permanently. M,rccu
Express.
AccoHDiNir to telegraphic accounts
the Hood along the lower Mississippi
continue to spread desolation among
the planters. These floods came con-
siderably earlier this season than usual.
The people therefore were not prepared
to mrcl the wholesale devastation.
Tiik (iolden Km in its last issue com
plains that Hen Ellis, of Lincoln county,
lias been harshly used by the (Jazf.tte
and other papers. If this be true why
does Mr. Fdis remain silent under the
charges. Il-- lias had ample opportu-
nity to make a refutation, but he has
not seen lit lodoso, perhaps an ac-
count of his protracted absence.
' I'ECOM H41 I. WAY.
A company to be known as the Uio
(irande & Tecos Kuilwiiy company has
been organized in Texas for the purpose
of building a railway from Brownsville
to the l'ecos river a distance oí live
hundred miles. Now is the lime for
Las Vegas and the eins along the
l'ecos river to strike for a road. No
better section of country can be found
to build a road through. It would de-
velop one of the best sections in the
west.
A JfOVEIi EK I aSIO.S.
Arrangements have been perfected
for an excursion to California. The
party will be composed of ministers,
educators, scientists, business men and
health and pleasure seeker.--j generally.
They will leave Chicago May 8th by a
cpecial train of Pullman palace ears
via. the Chicago, Burlington & Quiney
to Kansas City. From tiieie the route
will be by the way of the Atchison, To-po-
& Santa Fe and Southern Pacific;
railroads to San Francisco, returning
by way of the Central and Union Pa-
cific roads, to Omaha, thence to Chi-
cago by the way of the Chicago &
Northwestern. The party will visit,
among other points of interest, the
mines of New Mexico and Arizona, the
city of Santa Fe, the Las Vegas Hot
Springs, the orange groves of Los An-
geles, San Diego, the stately' "se-
quoias'1 or "big trees," he Yoscmite
valley, San Francisco and Salt Lake
City. At San Francisco the parly will
disband, and return home at pleasure,
within the limit, of the ticket, ninety
days. On the outward bound trip a
daily paper will be published, a union
church organized with a pastor and
choir, a school of science established,
and each day al 11 aj in., in the "lem-,pl- e
ear11 prepared for the occasion,
able papers will bo-re- and lectures
delivered, followed by discussion.
Topekn Cupilal.
For the year 1881 the expenditure.-- ! of
the Atchison, Topeka tic Santa Fe in
Kansas for four items buildings, iron
bridges, steel rails ami rock, ballast-amou- nted
to $1,788,327.13.
The colorad people in Nieodemus col-
ony, in Graham county, have lived all
winter on jack rabbits, (which are
plenty, but hard to catch), besides a
great deal of bran mixed for bread-
stuff.
Model crowd at Leavenworth coal
mine: Coal falls in price; miners re-
member that the company last year in-
creased prices without asking ; now
miners meet and request that .price for
digging be reduced one cent ; com-
pany accepts.
The fresh young man left in charge
of the Leavenworth Times when Antho-
ny went to Washington will probably
have his connection with the paper sev-
ered on the editor's return, lie refers,
In the editorial column, to Anthony, as
" the old man."
A couple of girls sisters were mar-
ried at Delhi to men they had never
seen until the day before the wedding.
They became acquainted by correspond-enc- t
with the gentlemen." who lived in
Dakota. One day last week the men ar-
rived at Delhi, and the next day they
we.ro married and started' for their
homes. Kansas City Star.
UMm SALOON.
Just opened. Ilea Hut liriiliro. liest of nil
kiNils of Wines, Llqil.rH, (Km ele.
NEAT CLUB ROOM
H C. KENDALL,
lVyrie(or.
The very freshest and fattest beef in
the market to be had at Prentice's meat
market, Grand avenue, Las Vegas.
Novelties in Dress Goods, at
half their value, at
J. ROSENWALD & CO.
6t
m.
Morkhnldrrn M'rllng:.
There will bea meeting of the stockholders
nl the MiiiizuiiiireiiMinuiir Miinul'iieturinir 4
IniliiNtr'.iil iiiinpimy ni tho ulltee ot Mesrn
Hmwn i Maiizmiiirt'd. on Monday, April 3,W.!, tit :i o'elurk, p. in., lor the eleclion of di-
rect r. forth-- 1 ensuing year,
T. H. Mills, Secretary.
Las Vegus, N". M., March . If.'.
A ear load of ('hiendo lumber just re-
ceived by ltupe & Bulliinl. 3-- V0t
Moire Antique Satins in all
shades, just received, at
J. ROSENWALD & CO.
3-7--
.f.iot! j.m.ijs .i.iu.);3
ail iv. pimoj st 'u.woj til puojq u.uo.iq
pun mi:ii:j) M.t.i nuinuoS Auo otjj(
Leilisehricr & Lccliler, success jrs to
F. il Hooper In the Las Vegas Meat
Market are doing a thriving business.
They keep the best and freshest beef,
pork and mutton in the market. Give
them a call.
Novelties in Dress at
half their value at
J. ROSENWALD & CO.
6t
M.ycr Friedman & Uros, have for sale
a lot of old window frames, doors nnd
doorframes.
Neil Colgan, the second hand dealer,
has a large supply of second hand
goods, household furniture, beds, bed-elothin- g,
watches, pistols, " guns, etc.
In fact anything and everything from a
needle to an elephant.
A car load of plaster just received by
Kupo & Bullard. 53- -5 Ct
A (I ii ins Keenm HiiikI Auction F.mliili- -
lisiiitient,
Ad.tms' second-han- d Auction cstab
lishnient is always filled with the best
and most"necessary household, kitchen
and all otherkinds of furniture. Fancy
potato peelers and slicers. Horse
radish graters, tin ware of all kinds
Glass and queensware; Furniture of
every description. Stoves, harness,
double nnd single sets. Wagons, car-
riages, live stock, etc. Go there for
anything you want. Auction every day
the weather will permit. Center street,
East Las Vegas.
Mrs. E. A. Howard, music teacher,
desires a number of pupils in music.
She has taught musió for twelve years
and is a thorough, pnctieal teacher.
She will give lessons at home or visit
the pupils at their homes. Terms mod-
erate.
Old genuine Dutch coffee cake always
on hand at the Center street bakery.
Champagne cocktails 25 cents, at Bil-
ly's.
rival Milk.
Delivered to ili iirtsof t"vn by S. N.
Trembly.
Burnett & Lyon will tap wnter mains,
put in h.yil Hints, sinks, b:t!h tubs, etc.,
on tho shortest notice inil at very reu- -
sonabli; prices.
M. Fried inun wants to buy ;i good
yotin niiUdi cow.
HOT.
liot Scotcli,
Hot Irish, .
Hot (iarriowen,
Hot Lemonade,
Hot Milk Punch,
Hot Tom and Jerry,
Everything Red Hot at
IÍILLY S
The traveling public will find every
tiling lirst-clti- ss at tbc Grand View Ho
tel.
Smoke Bell of Las Vegas atBilly's.
1 have just received an immense
stock of colored, white and Marsailles
bed spreads, at astonishingly low
prices. N. L. Uosentiial.
2-- tf.
Wood cut in any length and deliver-
ed to all parts of the city by George
Ross. Ü
Myer Friedman & Bro. have for sale
a large lot of wool sacks, hide rope,
and Indian handled buckskins.
The Las Vegas Coal Prospecting
Company wants an experienced miner
to sink a shaft on coal prospect. Apply
to Jell' Baynolds. G. C. Booth, A. II.
Whitmorc'or W. H. Shupp.
"Ilcliow. Bill!'1
"What's your hurry?"
"Why I am going down to the Kan-
sas farm dining hall to get one of those
square meals for a quarter."
"Well, 1 guess I'll go to, I've heard
so much about it."
(o to A. O. ltobbins' for furniture.
He has.the largest and most complete
stock in thu Territory. 13-1-- tf.
Venison, .Hut Mm. SKiifiagc.
Llelueliner & Leeliler, of Iho Lns Venus
Meat Market, kenp cotiMuiitly on hnnd tho
best nnd freshest veni;m, veul, pork, mut-
ton iiml siiiui(?e. lio there for something (food.
iM-t- f
1IKRK ! II Kit F. ! I II FitEI!!
Head the glad tidings. We are sell-
ing GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
cheaper than any firm in town.
Kolloch & Cooi'ER, Old Adams
express olliee. East Las Vtigas.
Go to Flynn's and get scraped, opp-si- te
Blake's harness shop.
I "W" E IWE want work.
WE manufacture brick.
WE do all kinds of brick work.
WE do plastering.
WE do stone work.
WE set binlers.'
WE set grates.
WE set mantles.
WE set furnaces.
WE build bake ovens.
WE enniK,t be beaten in oven.i.
WE do work on short notice.
WE guarantee satisfaction.
WE receive orders at Lockliart &
Co.'s store.
WE are
T. A. Asbridge.
New styles of ladies
suits, nnd ladies neck-
ties just received by
express at J. Rosen-wal- d
&Cos.
DUNLAP &
D. II. BACH
Teacher of iho Piano, Organ, Voice und Theo-
ry, has opened his
NEW MUSIC ROOMS
In the Marweite Ul 'k. two doors west of Pol--
ollieu. Both claws ami private instniclionsKiven,
Omiplete muí systematic cihiith in "Church
ikisic" nnd "Su'cU-t- Miisic,"wllh advantages
orL'oticcrM, Chorus tin?iii(f, and u sc- -
imriite FKKF. coi'esK in Musical Ihcury. ror
Circular or ptirtieulum mldrcss P. O.iis 2oT.
Liu cjran, ?. M,
BOUT LEDGEj.
Sealer in
Goiioral Morcbaudlso
Blacksmith nud Wag-o- shop in connection.
Glorieta, N. M.
American House
MRS. M. A. MAXWELL, Prop'tress.
A Good Table, Clean Rooms nnl the Best
Beds in Town. Open till nifcht long.
Railroad Aveune, Opposite Depot.
F. NEILL,G
ATTORNEY
AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,
And District Attorney for tho Twentieth Ju-
dicial District of Texas. All kinds of business
attended to promptly.
Oliicc : EL PASO. TEXAS.
made by koIiik to FI.Kl'K'S nnd (retting your
Ciiillics l!('iuired nnd Cleaned. You
will lind tliat most of your
old Euits cr.n beSAVED!Srns CLliANED OR COATS BOVJKD FORS3Ilepniru.tr done at renaoimblo rates. Shop
next door to Biownlr.fr'H Itenl Kstate Olliee,
Knst Lus 'i'ras. F. Vi'. FLKCK, Prop'r.
NEW- - FRONT
Kast f ido News Stand,5opposito Optic Block.
Or. J. ATJBLE,
l'ronrielor, keeps constantly on hnnd the
principal daily piipers, niatrazines nnd books,
Aiso a full stock of choice cigars, tobuccos,
imiiionery, pens, ink, una etc.
GIVE TIIlE CALL,
Town Lots for Sale in Bernalillo
The PerOiV family, of Bernalillo, have laid
out B larjre tract of laud in thut beautiful town,
extending north on cither side of the railroad.
These lots are very desirable, for business and
residence prnpertv, und aro right among the
vinnyan'.H and fniit-iirowlu- lands. Lands for
!i:;rdena, orchards ami viueynrds can be easily
,'blained. The property will be sold at reason- -
Hl!t) rales, for turiiicr nuoiiiiaunn apply toJ. St. PEUICA,
Bernalillo. N. M
BILLIARD X
HALL.
CENTRE
ysT RE ET
A full liiu'of tho I'urcst Imported Wines and
Lock & Proprietors.
Prices to Suit the Times.
J. .C. BLAKE
Manufacturer and Dealer In
SADDLES 8 HARNESS
LA? V'KUAS, - - NEW MEXICO
South Side of Plaza,
Carriage Trimming Done to Order.
m ma b mm
F. I. HOOPER, Prop'r
(Successor to II. E. Fraley.)
Will keep constantly on hand Beef, Mutton,
fork, iiiiusnyro nnd JjoIokiki, also Fresh Huttei
nnd EyrN. Hailroad trade solicited. Meat de
livered to any part ol the city.
Chapman Hall Billiard Parlor and
SAMPLE ROO SI,
THE MONARCH
The Finest Uesort la West Las Vegas whom
me very j'.'jst r.raniis ot i.iiptorsanit Cljrars
are constantly kept on hand. 1'rivato
Club Uu'iin In Comifielion, Call ou
P. J.MAKTIX, Proprietor.
Dully Rtitc mill press Line.
Between Cimarron nnd Springer. Ieuvcs
Cimarron at 7 a. m. and arrives at Sprinircr at
11 a. m. Leaves Springer nt 1 p. m. anil ar-
rives at Ciiniirron nt 5 p. in. Will carry ptis- -
seng-cr- enenper iiiau.any oilier nun.
"FKENCHY,"
Proprietoj
lelephoiieH for Itesldeiiee.
Telephones will lio placed in private houses
at tne rate or oii per milium. Application can
ue mime at tne san jinifiiei iNiuioiial Jlnnk.
tf Pit ICE LANE. Miimnrer.
Kütrnved.
A brown horse nuile, with white streak In
iiiuo nun Lrnuueu u . n. on lert shoulder edI.e. Also on the ldth of Jiuiuaryfrom tho Exehnnirn Cornil, n hlm-l- r hnnuv ik--.
yeai-- s old, bridle bit bra d (o o)on left tbitfh.
ii-- nonius win uo given lor me return
either to tho Exchange Corral, Las Veffas,
twenty dollnrs for both.
WALL PAPER
New and elegant
styles at
Jaffa Bros'.
2-- 2 -1 m.
Successors to Herbert Jt Co.
DEALERS IN
Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles and Perfumery.
Prescrlptions!Carefully Compounded.
Northwest Corner of the Plaza, Las Vegas.
SAMUEL Ii. WATROUS.
S.B.WATEOUS&SON
DEALERS IXGren'l MercliandiseCattle, Hay, Grain, Flour and Town Lots, "
WATROUS, - - NEW MEXICO
CoiisK'ninciita of Freight ami Cutile from, aiU lor Ihs Red River Country, reci'lvcd at WatrousRail Road Depot. Good Itoada from Red River vi Olguln Hill. Dlstaance from Fort lSascom
to Watrous, Klglitj'-uin- e mlleg.
SUEUiNER IHIOUSE
EAST LAS VEGAS NEW MEXICO
This house is bran-ne- w and has been elegantly furnished throughout. The Sumner Is n firs
class house in every respect, and Kuests will bo entertained in the best possible manner and p
reasonable rates.
K.KLATTENHOFF
Doolcr In
The Best ever brought to this market, which will be sold at cost.
Queensware. Glassware, Chromos, Window Curtains.
Ajront for th e Crown Sewing Machine, tho best In use.
BUY AND SELL SECOND-HAN- D GOODS
South Side of Plaza Las Vegas N. M.
Warninir.
I hereby warn all parties not to cut timber
fór any purpose whatever upon Iho l'eeosgrant. We do not proposo to receive any
stunipsKO renunienitlon and will proscenio
any one who limy bo fonnd trespaslng within
thu borders of said tract after I his date.
WAtrien 0. lUDf.KY.
Lus Vcgns, Jf. M., Kcb. B, 18s2.
Flynn, the barber, can fix you up ingooa style. Opposite Blake s harness
shop.
MARBEL'S DINING HALL
FINEST IN THE TERRITORY.
Meals prepared to order ot ull times day or
night.
O "Z" S T B R S'
Cooked to order nt any time.
Ward & Tamme's Block.- -
CENTER STREET,
W. E. MARBLE, PROPRIETOR..
A. 0. R0BBINS
DEALER IK
FURNITURE
AND
QUEENSWARE
UNMOKl'AKINO ORDEKS PROMPr
LY ATTENDED TO.
Near the Bridge, Wett La Vegat.
Xotlce.
Notlco Is hereby given that tho
formerly cxlHtiiig between T. A. AsbrlilKO
and William Hurles Is dissolved. Tho busi-
ness will bo continued by Mr. Asbridge, ho
collecting all debts duo tho firm and paying
ull debts contracted by tho llrm. 2
Myer Friednmu & Bros, set up yes-
terday an improved Ingcrsoll press for
baling hides and pells. '
GRISWOLD & MURPHEY M;u:ojxr:E3Tq? lyonI'racticiu " WHOLESALE EXTAIL
PLUMBERS,
andGASFITTERS.Dealers in fine gas fixtures,coaloil lamps, Chandeliers, hang-lamp- s,
etc., also iron pipe, steam fittings, rubber hose
and all kinds of plumbing goods.
ORDERS ATTENDED TO IN ALL FARTS OF THE TERRITORY.
Si.xtb street next to Sun Miguel Hunk, East Ja Vetras. '
riSST BATIOSAX BASK BVILDISQ,
Zjab Voeaa, - ICo-- Moxloo
Uv last opened their new stack of Drags. GUtlonerr. Taney Goods, Toilet Articles, Psintp
and Oils, Liquors, Tobaooo tnd Cigars.
ETTlie most careful attenUon Is gift to oar Prescription Tisde.-C- B
MARWEDE, BRUMLEY & CO.
DEALERS IN
IN MAItWEDE'S BLOCK, BRIDGE STREET.
Stoves, Tinware House Furnishing Goods a specialty. They he a largo and well ole...(i!
Mock and invite the patronage of the public Agents for the A)tn Powder Company.
FELIX MARTINEZ,
DEALERS
:á?. COGHLAK
Has Opened the Largest and Beat Assorted Stock of
BOOTS AND SLHlOiS
WHOLESALE AND KETAIL, EVEU BROUOIIT TO NEWJMEXICO.
Lj. Xj. HOWlSOn, MLCMOLetSGY
The Attention of Dealers Is Called to this Stock. Work Done to Order.
riiUIjnO AI33 AVBH 33AST T A 3 "VTHG-SlS- .
Marcellino, Boña & Perez,
JPropriotora oí tlxo
NEW MUSIC STOKE
PIANOS, 0HGAN3, nAUP3. GCITARS, VIOLINS AND ALL KIMDS OF MUSICAL
ON HAND AND FOR SALE.
sneet ivi-iisl-o efe! StationeryALSOQKOOEIIIES, PH.UITS J CONFECTIONS
Headquarters for Choleo Tobacco and Cigars.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Flour, Grain and Country Produce.
Cash pnid for Wool, Hides and Pelts,
OPPOSITE SAN MIGUEL NATIONAL BANK, - - - LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO
ARK GROCE
HARRIS, Proprietor. S. H. WELLS, Mau:;
TA PLE AND FANCY GROCERI K
'RUITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEAS'
Foreign Iomlle Cain anil Ilul
lion.
V
Sr.w Vuiik, K l. I,
Har silver i(iioted in London at d. P'T
OIIIICC.
The followiiiK re I be nominal limitations re--
prcrwiitlii the price for other coin:
Iliil. Ak.-1- .
Trade dollar!" t "-- .
New (4U!'-- irruin) dollar WJ 1
Aiiicrk-ui- i silver halves unl
.Hiiirl. n.
AlIHTk'HIuliini-- 'M't '
Mutilated I'. t. silver coin,
mtims 1 "",
Vex lean dollar, sun ciurlin.. . "'
Mi xicaii IMIar, uncommer-
cial
1'i-r- viiin w.les uml ('hill.an
1'CSOH ,
S;
KiiKli'h silver i "ir
Five funic
Victoria davwliini K'
Twenty f ram I W ' J
Twenty murk 4 1 j
SptiuiHh doubloons 't'
Mexican douhloons .. '' ' 15
Mexican 2 vpesos I" 'M 1"
Ten guilders ;l !W w
Fino silver bars, f 1.12JÍ ?. f 1.13U per ounce.
Fine gold I r r t!4 percent prtniimn on
(be mint value.
WOOL, II 111 KM AMI I'Kl.TS.
LAS Feb. I.
Wool, ('(minion fall clip ?
" iiK'diiiin improved fall clip. ('(IH
" well improved fall clip 1
" black, 'i to Scents lees than
white
Hides, dry Hint W"-- u '
" iliuuiiKcd B f"''1'
Sheep pelts, pritnt- - butcher : tiM
" daimiKed and snddlu
about "
Coat skins, avcniKC Z llS
Deerskins, " . 'M
Demand moderate, prices linn.
Fiuanrlnl mid i'oiiimerelul
Prices current of Wholesale Staple Grocer-
ies
' Las Vegas, Feb. 1, mi.
Uncoil, eleur Fides, per ll M
" dry salt, per lb 1"
" breakfast, per lb !
Hams, per lb I4'il."
Lard, siiare cans, per lb Il!4
" pulls, ten ll ?
" pails, live lb llrii
" pails three lb !
Iteims, Mexican 's
" California, per lb 8!
" Lima, per lb I I
" white navy (scarce)
"'llnin, eastern 1
lluckwheat tlonr "'
latter, creamery, in tubs Ur,( ID
Hatter, creamery cans AVu.M
Uncese, per lb IK'C'I
Coffee, Itio, com. KM, fair ltf&H, prime MS hVi
Mocha
Java SH
" Ariosa 11'
Crackers , soda "U'á
" (fli'lcr
" auprar , . . .. I!i
butter and f" I"
" jumbles IT
Dried Fruit.
Apples, tKii.1t
" cvaponited llid' in
' Alden i'SM
Jlackbcii'ics 'l
Citron -- "
Cranberries, per lil $1 ..Ut Cü- Kl
Courants, per lb 1:2
Filis, Ualtlbrnia HKilH
" Imported 'Xii'iñ
Grapes. California L.'i.j,l.'i
reaches
" Eastern VKsA'i
peeled
rrunes llfeda
' Ualifornia I
" French 'M
Hnspbcrrics H
ltuisins, per box, California 4,ui
" imporlwd i.,"Uyi.")(W
Dried corn 17
D ied I'eas 1"
Diied lloininv
Mackerel, per kit $l.T.Vf;í S.50
Flour, Kansas ie'.i.totit &4.'--
" Colorado jJ.4(K(jt.4U
Grain Corn
Oats '.i
Hay f.::.m
Hominy, per bbl . r0
Meal, corn ""
" oat. per hundred lbs li.TiU
Nails U.
Jils, carbon 110- - - ;l
" carbon 150 3 '
" linseed I "1!
" lard l.fiO
pjtatocs "I
Kioo
Sicks, wool 4Uítl5
Salt, per barrel, coarse 5 (X)
" dairy Sti.üU'iiíí.Wi
Soaps, common ñ''.7!í
" liunily Tíí s
Sujrar, Kxtra C -, A l'
" frmmiliitcd ..
crushed YÜÍ, cut loaf MS
" IbKipowdereil IH.Íí
" vellows 11'ííiU
Syrups, ketis I.WfeW.O
" cans, per caso Vi Is fU.mKí'.ÍKi.r.O
" " " 24 Vis íK).5tf5i.H,;.(H)
Toas, .lapans. tltoliü
" imperials .KIiíí""
" O. P Wlf'llK)
" Y. 11 4IK!!,7
" Ooloii(í WJM
Wire, t'enee, painted 11, gnlvuiiÍKCil 12
Wire staples ID
Hteel 17, English 20;ü::1
Active trade in all branches.
Husiiiess lively and trade active, with Some
fulling off since tho holidays.
.AS VEGAS
Las Ve
CHARLES ILFELD,
Wholesale nnd Hetnil Dealer in
General Merchandise
Ladies' Dresses Made to Order,
VLadies' Hats Trimmed to Order.
New Mex.
oxer noni'ii jsiid33 of xxyvziA..;
on
WTA. El t BUB t EfS&ti a L Sr w EBB a wl
The Prescription Trade
Wholesale and Itetntl fieiiler in
General Merchandise
WOOL, iiioes. siiekp,
OOUITTBY PBODTJOB
Train Outfitters,
THAT
'"-
-. J. Sjií WtM-.- .
CENTJiU ST11KET, is the NeaU-ét- Nicest nnd Clieaj est
Assorliiiciit of
Till-- : CALIFORNIA
EAT MARKE 1
PKOPKltTOll,
J. COLVILLE.
Choice moats of all kinds, saunajrc, pudding
etc., always on band. Tenon wishinr anyth-
ing-In the meat market lino should not ful
to call at
2d DoorSoutl) of Adams Express
J". J". KELLY,
'Successor to Blake & Kelly)
.Maimraelnrcr nnd Denier la
SADDLES & HARNESS
Carriage Trimming to Order.
On Front Street.
'KM' ALBUQUERQUE,
.M.
USTIEJW ULiIHSriE !
Mrs. J. H. Baker & Co.
HAVE OPENED
A Variety Store and News Stand
Their Stook Consists of Ladles' FurnlwiinKGoods, Embroideries. Zephvrs, German-tow- n
Yarns and Fancy 811 pplies,Stationery, News, Peri-
odicals & Current
Literature.
A new lino of Novelties for odlce family andfrentlemen's use. A stock of Cimirs unequal-e-dfor flavor and quality. Vltdtors are reee'v-e- d
eordiully.
Sixth St., opposite the St. Nicholas
sWiiC! GROCERIES
FRESH FRUIT AM) VEGETABLES
TOBACCO, CIGAKS AND NOTIONS.
Best Native Wine
Always On Hand
SOUTfl SIDE. Op. 1st NAT', BANK
Lorenzo Lopez, Proprietor.
Fmneisc.oTnijlUo, Manager.
Eagle Saw Mills
-- AND-
L UMBER W1KJD
BY
T. Romero S Son.
0"Leave your orders at tho store ofgj
T. Romero A Son.
Las Vegas, - - New Mexico
C3-- . STARK
LAS VEGAS, N. M..
Cammission Merchant
AND DEALEU IN
Hay. Grain & Produce of all funis.
Sí, ÜIIMl'S CllS-
-
í
SANTA FE, N. M.
Conducted by the
Brotheis of the Christian SchouU
Terms Board and Tuition for esii 01 tc
months, Washing and Ueddinfj. (ía1 .
Tho session begins the first week of Nov-- ui
icr and closes tho Inst week of August.
For further particuhirs apply to
BKO. BOTULl'H, I'res i
New Store! New Goods!
William Gillerman
HAS OPENED A STOCK OF
UENEKAL
MERCHANDISE
-- AT-
Liberty, New Mexico.
Full Assortmoot in every Lino, which win
3e sold at Las Vegas prices. Freight added .
1. . 1. n
Cures mm?
SYPHILIS
in any stage,
Catarrh, S w w
Eczema
Old Sores,
Pimples,
Boils,
or any i h 2
Skin
Disease.
Cure s When Hot NprlagM Fall!
Malvern, Akk., May 2, ISHV
We have eases In our town who lived at Hot
SprliijiH and wero finally eured with 8. 8. 8.
M'CAMMON it MUHUAY.
If von dould, como to sec us, and wo will
CL UE VOL", or charao nothing: II Write for
partietilars, and a copy of a littlo book " Mcs-mik- o
to the IJnfortuiiatc Sufforlnff.'
Ask any prominent Druggist as to our stand-i- n
it- -
81'000 Keward wtllbc paid to anvchemis,
who will lind, on analysis of 100 bottles 8. 8. 8.
one particle of Murcury, ludido Potassium, or
nny mineral substance.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Propr.
Atlanta, 6a.
rr.n bottle
PriCE or small size - - - - $1 00lakge - - 175
MARO-ABIT- ROMERO,
DEALER IN
Goods Sold Strictly for Cash and at Small Profits.
BRANCH STOKE AT LA CUESTA, N. M.
TOPE 321 A-- HOUSE,
lliiili oati Ave., Opposite Hrowue & Manzanares, Las Vegas:
This house has been newly opened ant", thoroughly renovated. Everythingr first class. Cour-
teous atlention guurunteed to all.
3" 2MI. C3rJ?. 3rL 33 INT 33 HFL, PropT
fM. II. PAGE, M. IAY
RESIDENT PHYSICIAN
TO LAS VEGAS HOT SPUINOS CO.
Orne: Ni.21 Ilith Houkc.
Gnuluute of Harvard I'tilvcrblty; nirmlxTof
the Suffolk Dixtriet Med. Society; of tuo Mass.
Med. SH'iety un:4 of the American Mod. A8-ciiit- ii
in.
A pructiclnir phyvician find wnyonn in IVwton
ior the pant twenty-ciih- t years, with tho excep-
tion of about two yeiirw epent in Europe for
the advancement of profcKüioniil knowledife,
and nearly the Kiime t.mn in the army during
the In tí- war.
LATE 1USPEXSAKY rilYSIClAN: Sunroon
In the Miiswk hiiiM'tt. (ein-ra- l Hoxpital: SOLE
PHVSIt'l A TO Xl( KEKfiON S llOMK KOll
CHILDREN the puxt tweiity-evc- n yvurs. tb?
City l'bvsieiiin of lloston, etc., etc.
Also iiienilMT of the S(K'. of Art of Insti-
tute of Tt't'hnoliury: "f the Miinsuehuiíeit llii- -
toi Society, etc", etc.
Late LT. S. Pension Surtfeon and frequently
sclcctail I'.v the ConimiHMonertopusn upon the
moix' diflicult cases occiirriiijf Hi New Eiik-luii'- l.
Often employed as a medical expert in Im- -
cuties liy individual; Life Ins. Co.'h;fiortimt Oi.'s; the City; tho Commonwealth
and the United States.
W. H. SHÜPP
MANUFACTURER OF
WAGONS CARRIAGES
AND DEATJIR IN
HEAVY HARDWARE
Iron, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pipe
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
Springs, Chains, Vulcan An-
vils, 20 lbs. and upward,
Blacksmiths
Tools,
Oak, Ash and Hickory Plank, Poplar Lnn-.ber- ,
Spokes, Felloes, Patent Wheels, Oak and Ash
Tongues, Coupling Poles, Hubs, Carriage,
Wagon and Plow Woodwork and Carriage
Forgmgs . Keep on hand a full stock of
Carriages, Wagons, Buckboards.
Send in your orders, and have your vehicles
made at home, and keep the money In the Ter-
ritory.
Also Agent for A. A. Cooper's Celebrated
Steel Skein Wagons.
VEGAS flPLAS MILL.
F. C. 06DEN, Proprietor.
Dressed Lumber for Sale. Lumber Surfaced to
Order. All Styles of
inec, Sai Doors & Blinds.
Turning of all Descriptions, Newell Poete,
Balustrades, Scroll-Sawin- g,
Contraoting, Building;
Work and Estimates from a distance will
receive prompt attention.
LAS VEGAS. - - NEW MEXICO.
C- - A. RATHBUN
CHICAGO
SHOE STORE
Finest (uality of Custom Work done in the
Territory.
A Full Lina ol 11. D. Welle ACo.'s Chicago
Miide Boots & Shoes Constantly on Uuud.
EAST LAS VEGAS, N. to.
VALLEY SALOON
CHAS. MELENDY, Prop'r.
I would respectfully call the attention of the
public to my choice brands of .
LIQUORS I CIGARS !
OppoBllo the depot.
Elegantly Furnished.
Open day and night. Club room In connection.
A. P. BARRIER,
XZOUBS, 3I03T
AND
ORNAMENTAL PAINTER.
FrescoiDg, Graining, Glazing,
M Alt It LINO, CALSOMINING, ETC.
EAST OF THE COUKT HOUSE,
LAS VEGAS.
LAS VECAS
Assay Office,
OF
John Robertson,F.S.A.
Assayer,
yVLlNING NGINEEj.
Opposite Optic Block.
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
Assays of Ores made with aer.uracy find dis-
patch. Prompt attention will be paid to or-
ders sent from the various mining camps of the
Territory.
Examining and Reporting on Mines and
Mining Claims a Specialty.
ASSAYS CONSIDERED CONFIDENTIAL.
Wagner's Hotel
Theodore Warner has opened up his hand-
some residence as a HOTEL, whero tho pulilic
and transient guests will find thu very best ac-
commodations. A quiet and comfortable homo
for guests.
--
A. First-Clas- s Saloon
in connection, provided with tho best brands of
Wines, Liquors and Cigars. Call at Wagner's.
F. E. EVANS,
PHOTOGRAPHER
Completo Assortment of New Mexiuj Scenery.
EAST LAS VEGAS, ; NEW MEXICO.
While Onks Stage M110.
Tho White Onks Stage Lino Is running dally
couches from Socorro to Whlto Oaks. After
Oct. 15th a liuekUinrd will run daily to Ft.
Stanton. Eighteen hours front Socorro to
Whlto Onks. Good accommodations. Best
and quickest way to tho WhiteOnks.
Iiw-t- l II. E. MULNLX.
JSDo you comprehend thutiit M .D. JIüivuh, Centro Street, is a perfect eo eetlon ol
HEAVY FALL AND WINTEK SUITJiS AND OVEHCOATS.
DO YOU BELIEVE
That right here is the pilleo where you emi liny just what you war-i- for less money than you
piiy for inferior (roods elsewhere ' We an: prepared to l'KOVE. Perndt un to show ourOoods
aim Prices. He also keep tbo Lnrgest Stoel: of Grueoriu, WHOLESALE muí ItETAlL. Callón
X. MARCUS
Centre
33st Xias Vegas, -
IN
NEW MEXK
nimp
DRUGS
CHEMICALS
it & Fancy Goods
and Careful Attention
GIVEX TO
AT
Street,
ZKToxa- - Moxico
NEW tVSEXICO.
SALOOlsT
EAST LAS VEO AS,
ITHAL,
Itetitil Dcal-- r 11
a specialty. Las Vciras New Mexlc;,
MYER FRIEDMAN & BRO.,
CHARLES E. COBURN, Proprietor.
(Formerly ol the .Senate Saloon. Alamosa, Col.)
CENTKÍÍ STRKHT. EAST LAS VEGAS.
LAS VEGAS,03033. jOSuy
Prívalo t'liil U'imii in connectlmi . All kinds of Legitimate Games always in full bit st.
l'.est 1'rnnils of Liquors and Clours vuiiBtaiitly on luind. EXCHANGE SALOON
WOLF&KISER, Pioprietors.
The Best Liquors, Wines and Cigars in Town
BIIiX.IA.IiID TABLES
Good Club Rooms, and Lunch at all Hours
G-LO-B-B
U U AYBM4ar V
SALOOU
GLTOLCl JSIlggXt
on hand. Elegant parlors and Wine Roums In
cholas Hotel,
rv
a
rocerie:
AVEN'UE,
NEW MEXICO.
PROP'R
can be Found in the Territory.
per week, 11.00 to f'J.OO .
f ATT rTITJ A T"XTO
CHARLES TOFT, Proprieter.LAMP ""CjL
SOUTH SIX32S! OF THE FIjAZA CENTKU &TUEET,
Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars constantly
ceniieclion.
OPen Day and KTIgrlut
I'rivate ClubUoom in connection. All kinds of legitimate games in full Idul-i- . Good cigars
nud lUjnois constantly.on hiind.Open Dav and Night. Lunch at all Hours.
t3" Telephone to Old and New Towo nud the Hot Springs
."2I'.nnti'.ni iiinl Western Dully Piiiiprs. WILL C. ItUitTON. Proprlotor.
The Saint HALF-WA- Y SAW MILL,
J. II. OVER1IUIJA Proprietoi-a- ,
Ten miles from Las Yogas, on the Gallinas
A SPLENDID ROAD
Planed and Unplatted Lumber of all Kinds Kept-Oonstan- tly on Hand and
Made to Order.
Stock Taken in Exchange for Lumber.
Las Vegas, New Mexico.
mm nwijUE v $iíoimi.iii:ii rro's
Will be Kept as a First-clas-s Hotel,
Providing a gui table, -- ood attention, fine Winer, etc.
The Traveling tvblic are cordially.invited.
LAM) NOTICE ( Al T10N.
llavintr and inviiinu-- tract if lunl Iiiiiiv
alter erossin- the (jaliiims river, Hliirt-in- ir
from the Hot Springs, lying-o- both cides
id' tho said river, due notice is hereby riven to
all persons intendiiiif or wishing to' pureliasc
any real estate at taid point, lhat thctitlcol'
said tract of hind Is in my inline, and no one is
-- afe !' bay any of said property without lirM
obtaiiiinjf'a true abstract of the tith'of the
said hind, and therefore caution should beta-
ken in investing there by stiaiijicrs imt
with the land titles in tins country.
JOfK A. i'.Al.'A.
LasVcKiis. Febriitn y ID, IW,
CENT II A L HOTEL.JKANI)
Mus. S. Cask, Proprietress.
SANTA F, NEW MEXICO.
1IEFITTE1) AND FCIIN.ISHED THUdl tilt-OU-
Nice rooms, Tables supplied with the best the
Markets atrord. Hates from i'-'.-
:i.(K) per day.
'
SEEDS, FRUITS
mid
ORNAMENTAL TREES
I'LOWKUING SII11U15S,
PLANTS, 15ULI5S, &c,
(KAPE ROOTS,
MULHEltltY & (5 KAPE CUTTINCS.
DOKMANT BUI) PEACHES &v.
In lai'tce iuanlity.
Seed and Nursery Catalogue Sepa-
rate, and sent on Applictlon
R. J. TRUMBULL I CO.,
Seedsmen,
--HO (V; SANSOM HTIUCl-rr- ,
San Francisco.
8END YOUK
JOB WORK
TO THE AZKTTn
IP E3 3Ft BROJOnnEllS AND RETAILEHS OF
Wholesale mid
Boots Shoes and Gents' Furnishing Goods, Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes.
Country Produee a Specially. Special attention given to Mining and Uullroad orders. Allgoous giiiiiiiiiteeu BAILBOAD
3Z3xEst; JLmi& Vegas, New nVEox:. A full stock of notion. Amiinltion
G-EAIST- D VIEW HOTEL MENDENHALL, HUNTER & CO.,
PEED AND SALE STABLE
X2a. and Wont Iias Vom..
Dealers iu Horses am) Ahilos,' also Fhw líuies und ('arriaren lor 8a!cltigs for tho Hot Spring nud olbor J'ointo oí ' Jutcrcst. Tho Finest- iiivoiy
Onlliis in tho. Territory.
LAS VEGAS,
IDIR,. J". 131.
cy"Tlie llest Accommodations that
KATES Per day, Í2.00;
rPM A AT íl TT' T J " Sold by all Druggists.
J J HTZGERRELL.DAILY í AZ KITE PEBftOMAL.
M. Morton is down from Hlossburg.
R. L. Powell is over from Santa Fe.
Simon Sanders U down from Trini-ta- d.
James 11. Holmes, of Hernid, is in the
Iilrirt 4nrl.
Considerable business was triAisact-e- d
in the District court yesterday. In
the case of W. F. Thornton, receiver of
the Maxwell land grant, against Hoggs,
judgment for possession of the prem-
ises was tendered ndnst Roggs and
likewise a judgment for damages to
the amount of f 1 10. Hoggs had squat
The Pioneer 3R TIJK T 13STATE .A-G-'- T ofLAS VEGASHas for sale more property than all of the other agents combined.
Offers more than 500 VACANT LOTS in the different ADDITIONS,
Upon Terms and at Prices to please the Merchanic, the Speculator and the Capitalist.
Superior Bargains in Business and Residence Properties in most desirable locations.
Agent for the LAS VEGAS TOWN COMPANY whose lots are the best.
No other agent cansell THIS or the PROPERTY of the R03ENWALD ADDITIONS.
Desirable Properties in all parts of the city. The beautiful Eldorado lots a specialty.
Selling at PRICES according to location at from fifty to four thousand dollars.
Improved PROPERTY ranging in price from $3,000 to $15,000 each.
No greater PLEASURE is afforded than that of SHOWING these PROPERTIES.
I invite the CITIZEN, the STRANGER, the SPECULATOR and the CAPITALIST
To call at my OFFICE, examine PROPERTIES and get PRICES.
INSURANCE THAT INSURES
LOCATION.NAME OF COMPANY. ASSETS.
$9236,23iT9Mutual Life Insurance CoTravelers Lile & Accident Ins Co.
Uraan-tze- d
1843
1863
1836
1853
1720
1854
1858
1849
1861
1794
1879
1825
1877
18761809
1824
New York ."
HartfordLiverpool and London. .
New York
London
Hartford
LivervoolSpringfield, Mass
London
Philadelphia
London
Philadelphia
London
Hamburg, Germany
London and Edinburg. .
Edinburg and London. .
Liverpool, London & eHome Fire Insurance Co
London Assurance Corporation. .
Phoenix Insurance CoQueen Insurance CoSpringfield Fire & Marine
Commercial Union
Insurance Co. of North America.
Lion Fire Insurance CoPennsylvania Fire Insurance Co.
Fire Insurance Association
Hamburg-Magdebur- g Ins. Co
North British & MercantileScottish Union & National
Total
THE LIVE REAL ESTATE MAN
NOTARY PUBLIC.
Las Yrgas, X. M.
J. J. Fitzfrerrell. tho live real estate ' man.
has for sal'--- a lurtre number of fin Imsiitcs
mid doidnible refidenee loto ill different parts
of the new mm old portions of tho city. 1'ar-tic-n
seeking iiivcwtmciiu in reul estate, tf,
huslneHg and dwelling bouwR,
should call on Fitzyerrrll ; he cun accommo-
date them.
A Kan) Chance:
Twelve dolían nn I fifty rents per month for
twelve iniMitim will buy choice renliience lots.
I.OI'KZ, t ANU STEltN'S AlllllTMNS.
T'i dolíai s will buy choice Iol.--.
Jiid ihtirs will buy good lots.
PAHI.O 1!4CA'S AUDITION.
T'i dollars will buy good lots.
1M1 dollnrs will buy choice lets.
will buy corner lots.
nct:SA VISTA TOWN CO.'s AIIDITIOX.
I'X) dollars will buy nice lots,
lis dollm-- will buy cholee lote.
I.VI dollars will buy pplcndid lot s.
.Odolliir will buy corner lots.
IILaNc IlAUll'g ADDITION KltoNTIXU BTKELTU.n.
300 dollars will buy choice lots.
XA) dollars will buy corner lots.
Choice- - lots near round house for sale cheap.
2,00 dallar will buy business properly rent-
ing for 5 d'lllttrsa month to pormunoiit ten-
ants.
Gardens and funning lands for mle under
the acequia, between Las Vens and the Hot
Springs.
Hot Springs lots for sulc. Xow is the time
to buy. A genuine boom is Betting in. This
is the oi tne wort,
rr K TXUJ.A HS will buy goud lot ; in Kotne-- IGP ro'e addition.-
I Q C DOLL A US will buy splendid lots in Ito- -luü mcro's addition.O"v'TJ0LIJ Alts will Imy the best lots in
tw.iai the itiiilroad Depot and tho Hound
House
DOLL All 8 will buy a fplomlldZtZJtJ ranch lirnilurty, that will
rnMe .r,(W henil or cattle.IrtfWAfA DOLLARS will buy n m:tff- -L 5 J yj j ni stock ratipru, 10 miles8)imre, fenecí. (,'iill for isrticulars.
'Ar DOI.I.AliS will Imy u splendidtjtJJJ Hay ami stock ranch, near the
raiirourt.
A Ci( POLLAU8 will Luy 4 lots and ai:jJ splendid residence on lliilroadavenue.
Aá Cl Dollnuf will Imy one of thokfJf best wholesale business houseson Railroad Avenue, renting lor 'ñ per cent n
the investment.O "" Dolíais will buy one uf tho2 J V kJ J best appointed fdiccp
ranches, well stocked, with hctveen WOO to
4,0'Hi Marino sheep, onu of the best tiueks of
sliucp 111 trie t erritory, i lie ranch is weu
watered ;.nd well sheltered; tho residence pro-
perty is well furnished, largo rooms and is a
very dediubte home. , 'í i S AA Dollars will buy Douglas streetO vJ" 1 J property, near the St. Nicholastu u l. paving- - pereeut. on the investment.Qpir DOLL AUS will buy choice busi-- Ov ' W cess lot on Uridge sreet, near thop!.iollice. Very cheap.
ÍjKHí SALE 'Clio Warmer rarden property,illmako splendid residence properties,
bcl.'ur "U.ú"0 feet in íe. 1 his property willbe i old nt a bargain.
C4 W"DOLLAUS will buy
eisht room house, renting for
forty do ars a month.
DOI.L MS will buy oi.e of the
handsomest hoc, ok e:i (iiand ave
nue near the Optic block.
for sa!,! Hl a l500O $VvcU,m
1 tt(í UULLAUS will buy ene of thelOvy J best bni hoxines in town; hasfour rooms and all necessary out houses. Fplen- -
uiu location iinune'.ifDDorhoou.
lOOO AHS will buy one of thebest bus mes?, corner lots in
town. A barculnQ cr DOLLARS buy a Good FourRoom0JL House, near Shop.Ofr HOLLARS will Imy Choice Lois onOUU Main Street.
THO DOLLARS will buv a House Mid Lot miÍ yJyJ Main Street, renting for Twenty Dol-
lnrs a month.
rOIt I!KNT.
A number of desirable buiinesa houses en
the different business streets of the city, filso
offices, restaurants and dwelling's. 1 f you want
to rent property etui.
J. J. KlTZGERRELL
1 he lvio roa I estate inrent.
INDEMNITY THAT INDEMNIFIES
LAR VEGASIRON WORKS
Would Respecfully Announce to the Citizens of
Las Vegas and New Mexico, that their
FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP
In now in runninif order, and hnviiur will do all work in their lino, with
neatness unci dospK'ch. .Thoir Machine hop will make
Mill and Mining Machinery
specialty, and will buiil and repair onir'mes, pumps, pulle.yá, hungers, shafting,
boxes, etc., ete. All kind:! ol iron turniny, , diuiing, and
b.dt cutting. Their
NEW MEXICO,
(SnoceFsors to Raynolds Bro.)
Authorized Capital $500,000
Paid !n Capital- - 50.000
Surplus Fuwi 20.000
Dots a General Bunking Business.
A job lot of ladies two
and three button kid
gloves, all shades, at
seventy-fiv- e cents a
pair at J. llosenwald
& 0(vs.
"YirANTED. A servant triW. Apply ut the
V residence of A. V. Higííii s, corner of
Main and Eighth street.
Oav bonrtirs, also for rent oneWANTED. room, corner of Eitihtb and
Slain street, East Las Vegas. !8-ti- t.
Sweet potatoes at Hopper Bro's.
OTTIISriDIRY" WILL MJLICE
Iron Columns, enees,
Lint Is Sash Weights,
Window Sills and Caps, lioilcr Fronts,
ftflirs mid Balusters, G rule liars
Urestlntf, Slovu Howls,
in fact make avything of east iron. Uive
Cash Paid For
FUID.VY. MARCH 10, 1S82.
BBR tHr MT BRIEFS.
A t onplttr llrrllan of Nrwi It"
ntl Happenings MI Day.
I.. I. Brown.' will administer tho
t;it of (icorge Ross. .
Frank Ogden will lire up in his new
planing mill this morning.
The Boston clothing house is receiv-
ing a tine assortment of hats.
The water main is being laid alun
acequia street ut a rapid rat.
The littlfl nnowiiearly all disappeared
yesterday leaving the roads in a vry
muddy condition.
(iriswold & Murphcy, the bank block
druggists, received a large amount of
goods yesterday.
The ditches are being cut in tin?
p'.a.ti park preparatory to laying the
pipes for fountains.
In a mineral country like this there
are better mines walked over everyday
than has yet bet n discovered.
The wind blew a very lively galo yes-
terday, but the dust, commonly so dis-
agreeable, cut no ligure at all.
The street cars are well patronized
these days: Court arid the snow com-
bined operate favorably upon the
line.
Mr. Dual is attended by Dr. bkip-wit-h
instead of the gentleman from
Colorado, as announced in yesterday's
issue. ,
The Williams Theater band gives the
people of our city a daily treat to mu-
sic. The street cars are chosen as the
band wagon.
Santa Fe men are talking of invest-
ing in real estate in Las Vegas. They
may be able to catch on to outside lots
it they catch quick.
Mr. Dunham exhibits a magnificent
specimen of galena at the Exchange
Hotel, carrying silver, which he alleges
came from the immediate vicinity of
town.
The date of receiving bids for I.
stern's new building has been changed
from the 15th to Saturday the ISth.
Contractors will take notice accord-
ingly.
Messrs. Ilardenbower and Mattaek
are building a neat little saloon on
Railroad avenue, north of the llossville
house. Rest & Trevcrton are doing the
carpenter work.
I'urmort, L. L. llowison's traveling
man, yesterday sold one thousand dol-
lars worth of goods at Wallace. This
shows business i'er the house and enter-
prise for the man.
The iron foundry has had quite a
rush of work during the past week.
Orders are beginning to come in from
all directions and for almost all kinds
of work. The best and neatest of work
is done at this institution with dispatch.
L. 1'. Rrowne, oi the firm of Browne
Ar Manzanares, has been appointed ex-
ecutor of the 3state of George Sumner.
He gave bonds in the sum of ten thou-
sand dollars. Frank Manzanares arid
'J', B. McNair are his bondsmen.
"Buckey" O'Ncil left for Las Yogas
this morning. He is stenographer for
the 1st District Court anil very much
esteemed by the court officers. He has
been suffering for some time with rheu-
matism, but is now improving. Santa
t'i: Itemovrtit.
A man by the name of Stokes got run
over by a train at Deming by the At-
lantic express yesterday, and had both
feet cut ofl'. He whs working in the
freight department and was crossing
the track in front of the train when he
fell and got caught by the wheels.
The spirit of enterprise seems to be
catching this spring. Kollock & Coop-
er ate the next in refitting. They are.
repainting, putting in new shelving,
etc., to make room for the large and
select stock they carry and when com-
pleted they will have as neat and tasty
a placo of business as any in the city.
The water main in the south part of
the west side starts at T. Romero &
Sons store, runs thence to the street
running cast and west past the old
r church; thence west to
first street running south; thence south
past the old Presbyterian church to the
arroyo to the old mill; thence down
acequia street to the Plaza near the
bank. By this arrangment the south
portion of town is well watered.
Articles of incorporation of the Plata
Verde silver mining company have
been filed in the office of the secretary
of the. Territory. The objoct of the
company is to mine, secure mining
properly and reduce, ores. Its capital
stock is fixed at $250,000, divided info
.W, 000 shares. The' company is com-
posed of JR. P.ayne. Thomas Webb, M.
Kellcy and M. Welch. The operation
of this company will bo confined wholly
to (lie Territory.
Tile town- lots in the Baca addition
are receiving much attention at present
from those desiring to purchase resi-
dence lots. This addition extends
from the Mora road on the west to the
railroad on the east. It covers one of
the finest portions of the hill. The
best views to be found anywhere in the
city. Fitzgerreil handles this property
in a lively manner and his sales amount
to thousands of dollars each week.
The grade on the cast side of the riv-
er may have a tendency to throw the
water on the flats on the west side this
summer. Property owners should
make a note of this and make a united
effort to avert this evil. SJiould a heavy
body of water ever be thrown on the
west side it is liable to cut a channel at
the west end of the bridge and thus
change or partially change the bed of
the river to the disadvantage of the ri-
parian owners. A littlo money and la-
bor expended in building a levee would
do much good toward' keeping the riv-
er In its proper channel.
BKOWNE & MANZANAKES
city.
Isidor lAnis, of St Louis, came in
yesterday.
F. H. Burris and Son are late arrivals
in tho city.
Ren. F. Perea is up from Bernalillo
ou business.
H. 1ivingston, of Colorado, is regis-
tered in town.
W. A. Burnett came down from Trin-
idad yesterday.
A. O.'Fay, of Chicago, is a late arri
val in the city.
Prof. J. M. Robinson went south to
Socorro yesterday.
II. S. Swope aud wife returned to
..nía Fe yesterday.
L. Chene, of La Jara, is registered
at the Exchange hotel.
E. L" Stern, of San Francisco is reg-
istered, at the Depot hotel.
I'. Willies, of San Francisco, is a late
arrival at the .Sumner house.
T. F. Moore, of Freemont, Ohio, is
registered at the Plaza hotel.
Colonel Bergman, of Ute creek mines
as a passenger north yesterday.
Thomas Howell and wife, of Newton,
Kansas, are late arrivals in the city.
A. B. Wurt, of Decatur, Michigan,
is registered at the New York house.
Wm. H. Moore and Fernando Nolan
came down from Watrous yesterday.
Charles Wheelock, the architect, will
go to Bernalillo and Albuquerque to-
morrow.
C. II. Moore, of Puerto de Luna,
came up yesterday and registered at
the Exchange.
Mrs. Maxey went to LI Paso yester-
day, possibly to remain if .she finds a
good locution.
Don Pablo Marcs came over from
Oca to yesterday. will start to St.
Louis to-da- y.
J. S. Taylor, the stock man from
Springer, was a passenger from Santa
Fe yesterday.
Mrs. Tyuer, mother-in-la- w of J, W.
Foster, took pasage jestcrday for Yu-
ma, California.
Frank Springer, Esq., got a judg-
ment against Doggs and pulled out for
Cimarron yesterday.
li. C. Hawley, formerly fuel agent,
and Fred. Leach, Jr., division superin-
tendent of the 'Km Grande division
were passengers on the Pacific express
yesterday.
Edward Henry, with C. K. Browning,
in the insurance business, went south
yesterday for the purpose of adjusting
some losses at Albuquerque and also of
establishing some new agencies alon
the line. He will be absent several
days
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Levitt of Cam
bridge, Massachusetts ; J. W. Wright,
treasurer of the Detroit and Lake Su-
perior Smelting Company, and wife ;
Z. W. Wright, and wife of Hancock
and Charles Briggs and wife of Calu-
met formed a party of ladies and gen-
tlemen on the Pacific express yesterday
bound for the. Pacific coast.
Much abuse is often heaped upon
postmasters anil postoüiee clerks by
newspaper men, because the mails do
not always reach their destination on
time. If the truth was known, the
fault, to a great extent, is with the
mailing clerks in the newspaper offices
and not with the postoifice clerks. If
the paper mails were properly arranged
when they are carried to the postotlice,
the postal officials would be relieved of
much unnecessary work. The clerki
could place the mail in the proper
mail bags in a moment, and the work
would be complete. The confusion
caused by pouring a' mass of poorly
directed papers into the oflicé a few
minutes before mail time would be en-
tirely obviated.
There is more excitement to-da- y in
Santa Fe relating to mining affairs than
has existed for year. The news from
Pecos as to some recent finds of valua-
ble strikes was a surprise to many, but
from what we can learn from parties
who are on the inside, the valuable
character of the valley has been known
to a few for some time, and the matter
has only been kept quiet, so that loca-
tions could be made and property se-
cured before the people generally could
learn of the importance of Pecos
claims. As stated yesterday by tho
Ikmocrul, beautiful specimens from
the Cooper claims were shown us, and
to-da- y we ore informed that the Coop-
er mining company has sent for a large
lot of expensive machinery, and opera-
tions on a large scale will soon com-
mence. The spring will witness in the
Pecos' more work, more excitement and
more big results, if present indications
can be relied upon, than in any other
camp in New Mexico. Sania Fe Dem-
ocrat.
A mail service has keen established
between Embudo station and Taos
This is nothing moro than justice to
Taos. This line should now be contin-
ued across the range to this city. Taos
is an important point and is surround-
ed by rich mines rind fertile lr.nds and
if belter mail facilities were provided
tho development of that portion qf the
Territory would be much more rapid
than it has been in the past.
Cream Bread, fifteen tickets for
$1.00. BELL & CO.
.Union block, East Las Vegas,
and Exchange block, West Las
Vegas. -tf
It is coming.
Leon Bros.
ted on a piece ot land above the present
town of Raton, which he claimed by
all soils of titles excepting by and
through th.) Maxwell company. Of
course there is l.o other way in a trial
than to eject the defendant. People
who labor under the apprehension that
the Maxwell company have not perfect
title to the grant are laboring under
a misapprehension of which they had
as well be disabused. The smWier they
aro the better for themselves.
In the case f Sellar vs. Gonzales, a
verdiet was rendered for the defen
danl.
In the case of Andres Sena vs. Vidal
Ortiz, a verdict waj rendered for plain-
tiff in the sum of $110.
In the case of Stoons vs. and
Kreiler, judgment was rendered for
plaintiff for tt45.Ni.
The case of th e Territory vs. Xurcisco
Orlego was tried. He was accused of
beating his wife. The verdict was
guilty of assault.
The following is the
C ALENDAR FOK
On the criminal docket:
1203. Territory m. Nestor Sandoval.
1015, Territory vs. Jose Angel (ialle-go- s.
1108, Territory vs. Bnunm.
1187, Territory vs. Nicholas Griego.
On the civil docket:
1111, Stoop.' vs. Huneke.
11SMI, Robertson vs. Red Creek Min-
ing Company.
(iovd Wond.
Why is it that the people ar.? com-
pelled to burn half-gree- n sobby wood,
when the forests to the westward of the
city are full of the best qualities ? The
only wood received in town worth
burning is brought in on burros. The
wood costs nothing bur. 'he hauling and
then; is thousands of cords of the dry-e- st
and best wood to be for.ud any-
where, waiting transportation hither.
True it is some distance oil' but it cun
suroly be brought in on wagons, as
cheaply as it can be carried in on the
backs of anhiia's. It is for
wood yards to eompete with the cargos
de burro, it", long ns ilr-- carry an in-
ferior quality oí wood. Plnoii timber,
of which there is an abundance within
easy reach of the city, makes tho host
of wood, equal in qtialiiytu the hard
woods of the State.?. All it needs is to
be cut a few months and it burns well,
the same as oak or hickory. This is a
matter of importance :.d those deal-
ing in wood should take time by tho
forelock and lay in a good supply this
summer for next wintcr'seonsuniption.
!lr.lS:ir;n; ünilHiij.
.The progress of the Hot Springs rail-
way is quite rapid. The- work of lay-
ing the track readied a point a little
south of the academy. The finishing
touches are being put upon the dump
south of the bridge. The pilo driver
has been moved to a point further up
the river and the rock work is pushed
without relaxation. Thus t't:o whole
work is moving in a very satisfactory
manner.
, MlN;;nri hen-io- n of a Xnio.
Judge W. D. Lee has been retianed
by the Chinamen to assist in the de-
fence of their countryman now lying
in jail accused of the crime of murder.
The head Chinaman had not seen
Judge Lee previous to his being em-
ployed, but in looking over the list of
attorneys saw W. Lee's name and
thought thai meant Wing Lee, and he
immediately expressed a preference for
the judge.
Thos IiMlcmiN.
The Taos Indians seem to be raising
a rumpus. Had whiskey and evil asso-
ciations were the disturbing elements.
Kiliitn Allen.
Ethan Allen, the Kid, who was ar-
rested here on Friday night for the
robbery of the store wt Las Lupas, and
taken back to that ulaee on Sunday
morning, by the sheriff of Valencia
county, was hung by a lot of masked
men, who forcibly took him from the
sheriff.
A letter received from there yester-
day states that the Kid died game, and
staled that he would fight the whole
crowd. He further stated that it was a
good thing for some of the moneyed
men of Socorro that he was arrested
when he was, as they had confederates
here, and intended to make a raid on
some of the leading places had he not
been taken and their little plan
nipped in the bud, before they
had time to communicate with some of
the others of the gang. Ho stated that
there were plenty moro of them left to
do the work.
Our correspondent states there were
about thirteen criminals in jail at Las
Lunas, and that some of them were
likely to climb the golded stairs in the
near future. Siworrv Sua.
The above is interesting, as Allen be-
longed to an orginiation of thieves
that infested the While Oaks eountiy a
year or so ago. This band were a set
of hangers on and done tho dirty work
for Billy the gang of despera
does.
Tho A., T. & S. F. railroad is making
vigorous efforts this season, to do away
with tin) disagreeable washouts that
have been the curse of the last two sea-
sons. The road a'ong Glorieta moun-
tain and through Apache canyon is
being raised and strengthened in every
way possible. Tho road along the
(ialisteo river is also receiving a great
deal of attention. The road in this lo-
cality has been changed considerably
ut several points If the washouts can
he prevented during the' coming season
it will be a great benefit not only to the
company but to the business interests
of the Territory. Thousands of dollars
were expended in repairing the road
last year anil then it was not safe.
J. B. Wasson and W. H. Anderson,
contractors on the railroad at Cherry
Valley and Glorieta, are in the city lay-
ing in supplies,
How Did' Eddison Make a Fortune ?
How Did Morse Make a Fortune ? ?
How Has Bessemer made one ? ? ?
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Sovo Gnites, liauks.
Stove , Lids l.etrs.
Whorls. Pinions,
Mower Parts
Etc., Kte., Kle
than a call ami save money and delay.
Old Cast Iron.
SOCOUKO, X M.
ffl W
mmmmm
Al UA I V J vv. . both hero and In theEastern Markets.
FURNITURE
Illimls, Paints, Oila and Glass in tho Territory
Lnlh. All kinds of Kast'-r- and native lumber
sale.
NEW
Go to Stern's for dry goods.
3-9-- tf
Go to Stern's for boots and
3hoes. 3-9- -tf
Xollce. t
The cheapest and most desirable- resi-
dence lots are to bo found in the Haca
addition. Call and see tilat at the oiliee
of J. J . Fitzgerreil, the live real estate
agent.
Go to Stern's for gent's furnish-inggood- &
3-9-
-tf
A pood man cook, for uWANTED12 to 15 men to cook for. Nono
but a steady, nijor and economical ninn need
apply to JIoi't'Kit Kko'h.
I ED A good servant girl. App 1? atWAN refddenoo of Mrs. 1. Stern, Hirid go
street.
Hotter.
All persons are warr.ed against purch-
asing a noto given by me to J. B. Fluno
for three hundred audeighty six dollars
and twenty-liv- e cents, ns I liave an off-
set against said note. W. Scott Moore,
Albuquerque, February 7th, 1882.
PLOWS, AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMEN1S, Sc
Speceal attention give i to A I M A I LI
uiiving anil spuing
Hepe to make t.neby inventing the
Las Vegas, líow Mexico.
Whotf'Sü'.e and ltetail Desler in
STOVES &
Keep the largest stock of Lumber, Su h, Doom,
Dealer In Lumber. Sash, Doors, Shingles, and
for
ami selling more goods for $1.00 ( ha any house iu Iis Vej-a?- . We buy
largely an. I sell for ca: li.
We can, and will, and DO SELL CHEAP.
100 CENTS WILL BUY
Seven and one-ha- lf pounds Granulated Sugar.
Nine pounds Coffe Sugar.
Eiirht pounds C Sugar. .
Seventeen pounds Hominy.
Nine and one-ha- lf pounds Turkish Prunes.
Five pounds Arbuckle Coffee, 95 cents.
Six pounds Choice Rio Coffee.
Fifteen Loaves Cream Bread.
Best Sugar Cured hams, 15 cents per pound.
Three pound can of Fresh Apples, 15 cents per can.
Best Sugar Cured Breakfast Bacon, 15 cents per pound.
Full Line Fancy Candies, Cakes, etc.
G oods Delivered Free.
LUMBER YARD NEAR THE BRIDGE
Bell l Co
Union Block East Las Vegas, Exchange Block. West Las Vegas.
RYOUR CREAM BREAD
XjAS VEGAS,
Abundance
of butter and
eggs at Leon
Bros
Largo quantities of doors, wish
blinds, etc., kept constantly on hand by
Kupo & Milliard.
Moire Antique Satins in all
shades. just received, at
J. ROSENWALD & CO.
6t
Goto Stern's, the only exclu-
sive dry goods and clothing house
in "West Las Vegas. 3-9- -tf
Go to Stern's for clothing.
3-0-
-tf
A car load of glass just received by
Rupc & Bullard. 0t
W. FABIAN & CO.
Wliolesalo Ij1q.-u.oi.- ' Dealers
Moms liofellouilion, Governor's Choleo Itye, Hoiitelleau Fits' f 'ojrnne, Hudv.-else- r Hoer, Wiiif,
Chiinirugnns, Mineral V titer, etc.
IMPORTEDandDOMESTIC cigars.
